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ABSTRACT 
 
 
The sodic and leucocratic Tonalite, Trondhjemite and Granodiorite (TTG) granitoid series of 
rocks characterise Paleo- to Meso- Archaean felsic continental crust, yet are uncommon in the 
post-Archaean rock record. Consequently, petrogenetic studies on these rocks provide 
valuable insight into the creation and evolution of Earth’s early continental crust. The high-
pressure (HP)-type of Archaean TTG magmas are particularly important in this regard as their 
geochemistry requires that they are formed by high-pressure melting of a garnet-rich eclogitic 
source. This has been interpreted as evidence for the formation of these magmas by anatexis 
of the upper portions of slabs within Archaean subduction zones. In general, TTG magmas 
have been assumed to arise through fluid-absent partial melting of metamafic source rocks. 
Therefore, very little experimental data on fluid-present eclogite melting to produce Archaean 
TTG exist, despite the fact that water drives magmatism in modern arcs. Consequently, this 
study experimentally investigates the role of fluid-present partial melting of eclogite-facies 
metabasaltic rock in the production of Paleo- to Meso-Archaean HP-type TTG melts. 
Experiments are conducted between 1.6 GPa and 3.0 GPa and 700 ºC and 900 ºC using 
natural and synthetic eclogite, and gel starting materials of low-K2O basaltic composition. 
Partial melting of the natural and synthetic eclogite occurred between 850 ºC and 870 ºC at 
pressures above 1.8 GPa, and the melting reaction is characterised by the breakdown of sodic 
clinopyroxene, quartz and water: Qtz + Cpx1 + H2O ± Grt1 = Melt + Cpx2 ± Grt2. The 
experimental melts have the compositions of sodic peraluminous trondhjemites and have 
compositions that are similar to the major, trace and rare earth element composition of HP-
type Archaean TTG. This study suggests that fluid-present eclogite melting is a viable 
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petrogenetic model for this component of Paleo- to Meso-Archaean TTG crust. The nature of 
the wet low-K2O eclogite-facies metamafic rock solidus has been experimentally defined and 
inflects towards higher temperatures at the position of the plagioclase-out reaction. Therefore, 
the results indicate that a crystalline starting material is necessary to define this solidus to 
avoid metastable melting beyond temperatures of the Pl + H2O + Qtz solidus at pressures 
above plagioclase stability. Furthermore, this study uses numerical and metamorphic models 
to demonstrate that for reasonable Archaean mantle wedge temperatures within a potential 
Archaean subduction zone, the bulk of the water produced by metamorphic reactions within 
the slabs is captured by an anatectic zone near the slab surface. Therefore, this geodynamic 
model may account for HP-type Archaean TTG production and additionally provides 
constraints for likely Archaean subduction. The shape of the relevant fluid-present solidus is 
similar to the shape of the pressure-temperature paths followed by upper levels of the 
proposed Archaean subducting slab, which makes water-fluxed slab anatexis is very 
dependant on the temperature in the mantle wedge. I propose that cooling of the upper mantle 
by only a small amount during the late Archaean ended fluid-present melting of the slab. This 
allowed slab water to migrate into the wedge and produce intermediate composition 
magmatism which has since been associated with subduction zones. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Keywords: Archaean, continental crust, trondhjemite, fluid-present eclogite melting. 
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OPSOMMING 
 
 
Die reeks natruimhoudende en leukokraties Tonaliet, Trondhjemiet en Granodioriet (TTG) 
felsiese stollingsgesteentes is kenmerkend in die Paleo- tot Meso-Argeïkum felsiese 
kontinentale kors, maar is ongewoon in die post-Argeïese rots rekord. Gevolglik, 
petrogenetiese studies op hierdie rotse verskaf waardevolle insig in die skepping en evolusie 
van die aarde se vroeë kontinentale kors. Die hoë-druk (HD)-tipe van die Argeïkum TTG 
magmas is veral belangrik in hierdie verband as hulle geochemie vereis dat hulle gevorm 
word deur hoë druk smelting van 'n granaat-ryk eklogitiese bron. Dit word interpreteer as 
bewys vir die vorming van hierdie magmas deur smelting van die boonste gedeeltes van die 
blaaie in Argeïese subduksie sones. TTG magmas in die algemeen, is veronderstel om op te 
staan deur middel van water-afwesig gedeeltelike smelting van metamafiese bron rotse. 
Daarom bestaan baie min eksperimentele data op water-teenwoordig eklogiet smelting om 
Argeïkum TTG te produseer, ten spyte van die feit dat water magmatisme dryf in moderne 
boë. Gevolglik is hierdie studie ‘n eksperimentele ondersoek in die rol van water-teenwoordig 
gedeeltelike smelting van eklogiet-fasies metamafiese rots in die produksie van Paleo- tot 
Meso-Argeïkum HD-tipe TTG smelte. Eksperimente word uitgevoer tussen 1.6 GPa en 3.0 
GPa en 700 ºC en 900 ºC met behulp van natuurlike en sintetiese eklogiet, en gel begin  
materiaal van lae-K2O basaltiese samestelling. Gedeeltelike smelting van die natuurlike en 
sintetiese eklogiet het plaasgevind tussen 850 ºC en 870 ºC te druk bo 1.8 GPa, en die 
smeltings reaksie is gekenmerk deur die afbreek van natruimhoudende klinopirokseen, kwarts 
en water: Qtz + Cpx1 + H2O ± Grt1 = Smelt + Cpx2 ± Grt2. Die eksperimentele smelte het die 
komposisies van natruimhoudende trondhjemites en is soortgelyk aan die hoof-, spoor- en 
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seldsame aard element samestelling van HD-tipe Argeïkum TTG. Hierdie studie dui daarop 
dat water-teenwoordig eklogiet smelting 'n lewensvatbare petrogenetiese model is vir hierdie 
komponent van Paleo- tot Meso-Argeïkum TTG kors. Die aard van die nat lae-K2O eklogiet-
fasies metamafiese rock solidus is eksperimenteel gedefinieër en beweeg na hoër temperature 
by  die posisie van die plagioklaas-out reaksie. Daarom dui die resultate daarop dat 'n 
kristallyne materiaal  nodig is om hierdie solidus te definieër en metastabiele smelting buite 
temperature van die Pl + H2O + Qtz solidus druk bo plagioklaas stabiliteit te vermy. Verder 
maak hierdie studie gebruik van numeriese en metamorfiese modelle om aan te dui  dat die 
grootste deel van die water geproduseer deur metamorfiese reaksies binne die blaaie bestaan  
vir redelike Argeïkum mantel wig temperature binne 'n potensiële Argeïkum subduksie sone, 
en word opgevang deur 'n smelting sone naby die blad oppervlak. Daarom kan hierdie 
geodinamies model rekenskap gee vir HD-tipe Argeïkum TTG produksie en dit bied ook die 
beperkinge vir waarskynlik Argeïese subduksie. Die vorm van die betrokke water-
teenwoordig solidus is soortgelyk aan die vorm van die druk-temperatuur paaie gevolg deur 
die boonste vlakke van die voorgestelde Argeïkum subderende blad, wat water-vloeiing blad 
smeltingbaie afhanklik maak van die temperatuur in die mantel wig. Ons stel voor dat 
afkoeling van die boonste mantel met slegs 'n klein hoeveelheid gedurende die laat Argeïese, 
die water-vloeiing smelting van die blad beëindig. Dit het toegelaat dat die blad water in die 
wig migreer en intermediêre samestelling magmatisme  produseer wat sedert geassosieer 
word met subduksie sones. 
 
 
 
Sleutelwoorde: Argeïkum, kontinentale kors, trondhjemiet, water-teenwoordig eklogiet 
smelting. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
 
 
The nature of the geological processes that controlled the growth and evolution of Earth’s 
early continental crust remains the subject of intense on-going scientific debate (e.g. De Wit, 
1998; Hamilton, 1998; Collins et al., 1998; Collins and Van Kranendonk, 1999; Kisters et al., 
2003; Moyen et al., 2006; Condie and Pease, 2008). The Paleo- to Meso-Archaean 
continental crust is dominated by grey gneiss complexes that are made up of several 
components of which granitoids form the majority (Fig. 1, Table 1). Archaean granitoids are 
characterised by a group of sodic granitoids collectively called the Tonalite–Trondhjemite–
Granodiorite (TTG) suite (Jahn et al., 1981; Drummond and Defant, 1990; Martin, 1994; 
Condie, 1981; Martin, 1994; Windley, 1995). These granitoids constitute approximately 75% 
of Archaean granitoids within grey gneiss complexes (Moyen, 2011). Although sodic 
granitoids, similar to Archaean TTG granitoids, occur within the post-Archaean rock record, 
they are very uncommon and volumetrically insignificant. This indicates a dramatic change 
towards the end of the Archaean Eon that caused a transition in the composition of felsic 
continental growth products from sodic TTG to more Ca- and K-rich calc-alkaline I-type 
granitoids (e.g. Shirey and Hanson, 1984). This represents a first order secular change in 
felsic magmatism on Earth (Moyen, 2011). 
 
Geochemical studies indicate that Archaean TTG granitoids reflect the composition of melt 
that was extracted from the source, and that they do not represent a significantly evolved 
magma (e.g. Clemens et al., 2006). Thus, the geochemical signature of these granitoids 
reflects  the  composition  and  metamorphic  mineral  assemblage  of  the  source  rock   from 
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Fig. 1: Photographs illustrating a) an Archaean grey gneiss complex and b) an Archaean tonalite-trondhjemite-
granodiorite (TTG) granitoid. Archaean granitoids, which are characterised by the sodic TTG granitoid suite, 
constitute the largest proportion of Archaean grey gneiss complexes. 
 
which the TTG melt was extracted. The mineral assemblage of the source in turn implicates 
the pressure at which the TTG melt was generated. Consequently, genetic models for 
Archaean TTG are based upon the geochemical signatures of the ancient preserved TTG crust 
(Fig. 2). Due to the fragmented and limited rock record of this ancient crust worldwide, 
experimental petrology is an invaluable tool to investigate and evaluate TTG petrogenetic 
models Furthermore petrogenetic models set constraints which enable deductions to be made 
about possible geodynamic scenarios for TTG genesis. Therefore, it is the interpretation of 
TTG geochemistry that shapes our understanding of Archaean crust generation. 
Consequently, the geochemistry of Archaean TTG underpins what is known about the origin 
of Earth’s early felsic continental crust. 
 
The mineralogy of Archaean TTG granitoids is dominated by plagioclase (typically 
oligoclase) with quartz typically being the second most abundant mineral and occasionally 
small amounts of K-feldspar may exist. The ferro-magnesian phases include biotite (nearly 
always) and hornblende  (commonly). Accessory minerals are typically epidote, allanite, 
sphene, zircon, magnetite, and ilmenite (Moyen and Stevens, 2006). Most Archaean felsic 
granitoids plot in the tonalite and trondhjemite fields, with  a  smaller  number  falling  in  the 
a) b) 
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Fig. 2: Global distribution of Archaean provinces (after Condie, 1981). The exposed Archaean terranes are in 
black, and the areas underlain by Archaean rocks are in grey. (1) Baltic Shield; (2) Scottish Shield; (3) Ukrainian 
Shield; (4) Anabar Shield; (5) Baikal, Sayan and Yienisei fold belts; (6) Aldan Shield; (7) Sino-Korean, Tarim 
and Yangtzecratons; (8) Indian Shield; (9) Litchfield, Rul Jungle and Nanambu Complexes; (10) Pilbara block; 
(11) Yilgarn block; (12) Napier Complex; (13) Kaapvaal Craton; (14) Zimbabwe Craton; (15) Zambian Block; 
(16) Kasai' Craton; (17) Central Africa Craton; (18) Ethiopian Block; (19) Chaillu Craton; (20) Cameroon N'tem 
Complex; (21) Man Shield; (22) Tuareg Shield; (23) Reguibat Shield; (24) Rio de la Plata and Luis Alves 
Massifs; (25) SBo Francisco Craton; (26) Guapore Craton; (27) Guiana Shield; (28) Wyoming Province; (29) 
Superior Province; (30) Kaminak Group; (31) Committe Bay Block; (32) Slave Province; (33) Labrador Shield; 
(34) Greenland Shield. 
 
granodiorite field of the O’Connor (1965) normative An-Ab-Or triangular classification for 
quartz-bearing plutonic rocks (Fig. 3). The clustering of points around the triple junction of 
the three compositional fields is typical of juvenile Archaean continental crust irrespective of 
geographic location and age (Barker and Arth, 1976; Condie, 1981). This leads to the 
commonly given name of TTG (Tonalite, Trondhjemite, Granodiorite) association (Jahn et 
al., 1981; Martin et al., 1983). 
 
Barker and Arth (1976) characterised Archaean granitoids with trondhjemitic affinities to be 
either high-aluminum (i.e., Al2O3 > 15 % at SiO2 = 70 wt.%) or low-aluminum (i.e., Al2O3  < 
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15 % at SiO2 = 70 wt.%) and subdivided Archaean granitoids into high- and low-Al2O3 
groups. Most Archaean felsic granitoids belong to the high-Al2O3 group (Table 1). 
Consequently in the early work on these rocks (e.g. Arth and Hanson, 1972; Barker and Arth, 
1976), the TTG suite was also defined as being high in Al2O3. Although no formal definition 
for TTG exists, the generally accepted definition for high-Al2O3 TTG granitoids (e.g. 
Drummond and Defant, 1990) is that TTG granitoids are silica-rich (SiO2 ≈ 64 wt.% average) 
and sodic (3.0 wt.% < Na2O < 7.0 wt.% (Drummond and Defant, 1990). These rocks are 
characterised by high Na: Ca and Na: K ratios (Na2O/CaO > 1.0 and Na2O/K2O > 2.0) and 
consequently they plot near the Na corner of Or-Ab-An feldspar ternary plots, well off the 
calc-alkaline trend (Martin, 1994) (mineral abbreviations throughout the thesis are as 
recommended by Kretz (1983)) (Fig. 3). TTG granitoids are relatively leucocratic (FeO + 
MgO + MnO + TiO2 < 5 wt.%), with an average Mg# (molecular 100 x (Mg/ Mg + Fe)) of 43 
(Moyen, 2011). Their trace element patterns are similar to typical “arc” rocks (i.e., calc-
alkaline series, with a primitive mantle normalised trace element pattern showing distinct 
negative HFSE anomalies including Nb–Ta and Ti and commonly a positive Pb anomaly), 
except for elevated Sr and Eu and low Yb and Y contents, which results in strongly 
fractionated REE (La/Yb up to 150) patterns, no pronounced Eu anomaly, and high Sr/Y 
ratios (Moyen, 2011). 
 
The low-Al2O3 group of Barker and Arth (1976) has elevated HREE and low Sr, Sr/Y and 
La/Yb, and therefore does not match all the requirements of the original TTG definition; 
however, whether or not low-Al2O3 Archaean granitoids should be included in the TTG suite 
is a matter of debate (Moyen, 2011; Willbold et al., 2010; Feng and Kerrich, 1992; Whalen et 
al., 2002) and is outside the scope of this study. 
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Table 1: Distribution of the geochemical rock types identified within preserved global Archaean grey gneiss 
complexes compiled from the database of Moyen (2011). 
Archaean Grey Gneiss %  
Non granitoids 
(leucosomes/restites, 
metasediments, 
amphibolites..) 
30 %  30 
Granitoids 70 % 
Potassic 10 %    10 
Misc. 15 %    10 
Sodic TTG 75 % High Al2O3      80 % 
High pressure 20 % 10 
Medium 
Pressure 60 % 30 
Low Al2O3       20 % Low Pressure 20 % 10 
 
 
The characteristic geochemistry of the high-Al2O3 type Archaean TTG granitoids (Barker and 
Arth, 1976) (Fig. 3) indicates that these rocks form by partial melting of a slightly enriched 
MORB composition source at pressures sufficient to stabilise at least 15% garnet in the 
residuum (Moyen et al., 2006; Martin and Sigmarsson, 2007). Furthermore, the high Sr 
contents and low Nb/Ta ratios of these rocks indicate an absence of plagioclase in the source 
and the presence of rutile in the residuum respectively (Zamora, 2000; Martin and Moyen, 
2002; Foley et al., 2002; Schmidt et al., 2004). Thus, a high-pressure metabasaltic source is 
indicated (Barker and Arth, 1976; Drummond and Defant, 1990; Martin, 1987, 1994; Rapp et 
al., 2003). Despite general consensus on this point, considerable controversy still surrounds 
the details of TTG magma origins, as there is considerable debate concerning the depth of 
melting, the mineralogy of the source, and the geological scenarios relevant to the formation 
of the magmas (Foley et al., 2002; Rapp et al., 2003; Bèdard, 2006). 
 
Explicitly or not, most studies discussing the origin of the Archaean TTG series regard it as 
one single, unique rock type for which there should be only one tectonic site of formation. 
However, detailed regional TTG studies from specific Archaean terranes around the world 
have found TTG plutons with clearly different geochemical features within the same terrane 
(Moyen, 2011), for instance in the  Zimbabwe  craton  (Luais  and  Hawkesworth,  1994),  the 
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Fig. 3: Binary and ternary diagrams indicating the characteristic major-, trace- and rare-earth-element 
composition of the high-pressure (HP) variety of the high-Al2O3 type Archaean tonalite-trondhjemite-
granodiorite (TTG) granitoids; the medium-pressure (MP) variety of the high-Al2O3 type TTG; the low-pressure 
(LP) variety of TTG (which can also be described as low-Al2O3); and calc-alkaline I-type granitoids which 
represent post-Archaean felsic continental crust (Moyen, 2011). MgO vs. Mg# (molecular Mg/Mg + Fe x 100), 
showing the leucocratic character of the HP group (lower MgO), although the HP-type has typically higher Mg# 
than the other TTG groups and calc-alkaline granitoids. Ab-An-Or O'Connor (1965) feldspar ternary diagram 
illustrates the sodic nature of TTG compared with more calcic and potassic calc-alkaline I-type granitoids. The 
HP-type TTG granitoids are more trondhjemitic compared to the more tonalitic MP- and LP-type TTGs. The 
SiO2 vs. Na2O and SiO2 vs. Sr Harker-type diagram illustrates the different trends occupied by the various TTG 
groups and I-type granitoids. In the Sr/Y vs. Y diagram, the combined lower Y and higher Sr of the HP-type 
TTG result in a position closer to the “left” axis of the diagram and the same observation applies in the La/Yb 
vs. Yb diagram. 
 
Western Superior Province (Whalen et al., 2004), the Barberton granite–greenstone terrane 
(Yearron, 2003; Clemens et al., 2006; Moyen et al., 2007), the Pilbara (Champion and 
Smithies, 2007) or the Karelian and Kola cratons of Finland  (Halla et al., 2009).  Therefore, 
the idea of one TTG series is at odds with most regional studies. Moyen (2011) investigated 
the variation geochemical features of a global database of TTG granitoid compositions and 
interpreted the  geochemical  data  to  reflect  various depths  of  melting  with  corresponding 
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Fig. 4: A diagram illustrating the effects that the source composition, the depth at which partial melting occurs, 
and the resultant residual mineralogy have on melt geochemistry which produce the various TTG types and other 
LILE-richer granitoids which form part of the Archaean grey gneiss complexes (modified from Moyen, 2011). 
The evolution towards a progressively enriched source (X-axis) forms LILE-richer granitoids; the evolution 
towards higher depth of melting (Y-axis) generates granitoids richer in Na and Sr, poorer in HREE. 
 
 
variable source mineral assemblages (Fig. 4). Consequently, Moyen (2011) categorised high-
Al2O3 type TTG into high-pressure (HP) and medium-pressure (MP) types and classified the 
low-Al2O3 type “TTG” to be synonymous to a low-pressure (LP) type “TTG”. This PhD 
thesis focuses on the genesis of the HP-type Archaean TTG granitoids, which are 
characterised by elevated Al2O3, Na2O, Sr; and low Y, Yb, Ta and Nb; and are also somewhat 
more leucocratic (with lower MgO and higher SiO2) compared to the medium-pressure 
variety (Fig. 2). The high Sr content (typically > 300 ppm) and low Nb-Ta ratios (typically < 
7 ppm Nb, < 0.5 ppm Ta) are respectively interpreted to indicate an absence of plagioclase 
and the presence of rutile, in the residuum from which the magmas separated (Martin and 
Moyen, 2002; Schmidt et al., 2004). Consequently, HP-type TTG magmas are interpreted to 
HP-type TTG 
MP-type TTG 
LP-type TTG 
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arise by high-pressure melting of an eclogite-facies metabasaltic source rock (Barker and 
Arth, 1976; Moyen, 2011) which will leave a Grt + Cpx + Rt residuum, compared to the MP-
TTG which are interpreted to arise by the partial melting of an garnet-bearing amphibolite-
facies metabasaltic source (Moyen, 2011; Foley et al., 2002). HP-type Archaean TTG 
compositions are also characterised by high Ni and Cr contents and high Mg numbers 
compared with other leucocratic magmas. This characteristic has been interpreted to indicate 
that the magmas interacted with mantle material prior to emplacement (Martin and Moyen, 
2002) despite the challenges to magma survival posed by such a process. However, there is a 
paucity of experimental studies which have analysed experimental melts for a full range of 
major, trace and rare earth elements, including Ni and Cr, on which to evaluate the origin of 
such trace-element signatures. Analysing experimental glasses, that represent quenched 
partial melts, for trace element compositions is; however, exceptionally challenging, as 
glasses are very rarely crystal-free. Laser ablation-ICP-MS, which is the best technique by 
which to acquire a full range of trace and REE in such glasses, requires relatively large 
volumes of crystal-free glass. 
 
Fertility for granitoid magma production, at reasonable temperatures, requires H2O in the 
source (Clemens, 1984; Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; Wyllie and Tuttle, 1961). This, coupled 
with the high pressure of partial melting that is required by the absence of plagioclase, as well 
as the presence of rutile and a high garnet fraction in the source, may indicate that HP-type 
TTG magmas form by anatexis of the upper portions of Archaean subducting slabs, within 
relatively hot Archaean subduction zones which has previously been proposed for high-Al2O3 
type TTG in general (Condie, 1981; Rapp et al., 2003; Smithies and Champion, 2000; 
Smithies et al., 2003), as a consequence of higher Archaean mantle temperatures than exist on 
Earth at present (Rudnick, 1995; Albarède, 1998; Prelevic and Foley, 2007). Alternative 
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genetic models exist for high-Al2O3 type TTG, most of which propose formation sites that are 
unrelated to plate boundaries (e.g. Bédard, 2006; Davies, 1992; Rudnick, 1995). One set of 
models sees TTG magmas arising through partial melting at the base of an over-thickened 
basaltic plateau in an intra-plate setting (e.g. Smithies, 2000; Zegers and van Keken, 2001) 
while other authors suggests that TTG granitoids form by the melting of thick oceanic crust 
which is followed by repeated events of partially melting the delaminated eclogitised lower 
crust (Bedard, 2006). However, these models, proposed for TTG in general, struggle to meet 
the depth requirement for HP-type TTG as well as the necessity that the source be 
continuously re-fertilised, which is implied by construction of TTG plutons over protracted 
time periods (e.g. Kisters et al., 2010). 
 
Since the end of the Archaean Eon, the dominant continental-crust-forming processes are 
reasonably well understood and calc-alkaline magmatism associated with subduction settings 
remains a prominent site for continental crust formation. This process is considered to begin 
with slab-derived fluids that flux partial melting of peridotite in the mantle wedge. Therefore, 
fluid drives this process of arc magmatism within Phanerozoic subduction zones (e.g. 
Schmidt et al., 1998; Connolly et al., 2002) (Fig. 5). Consequently, understanding the role of 
water-rich fluid within Archaean subduction zones may provide considerable insight into the 
genesis of HP-type TTG magmas. However, in general, the generation of high-Al2O3 TTG 
magmas has been considered to occur through fluid-absent melting of amphibole, and a 
substantial body of experimental data relevant to this process exists (see Moyen and Stevens 
(2006) for review). Although, this premise that only fluid-absent melting processes are 
relevant to TTG genesis is certainly wrong for the HP-type variety. The reason for this is that 
HP-type TTG chemistry indicates their formation by the anatexis of subducting eclogite-
facies basaltic crust, yet firstly, the melting of relatively anhydrous eclogite by fluid-absent 
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melting is unlikely; and secondly, there is little evidence for fluid-fluxed mantle wedge 
melting coincident with HP-type TTG production from the Paleo- to Meso-Archaean rock 
record, such as the concurrent emplacement of intermediate magmas with TTG granitoids. 
Thus, the question becomes: If HP-type TTG magmas arise as a consequence of fluid-absent 
slab melting, then what became of the likely considerable volume of metamorphic water 
released during the pre-anatectic history of the slab? 
 
 
 
Fig. 5: Schematic diagram comparing a typical post-Archaean arc and a hypothetical Archaean arc. Within the 
post-Archaean arc magmas with a calc-alkaline affinity are produced by a process that begins with fluid-
saturated partial melting of peridotite in the mantle wedge that is induced by the ascent of slab derived water-rich 
fluids or melts (Grove et al. 2006). The resultant initially near fluid-saturated mantle melts rise through the 
mantle wedge, equilibrating with hotter and dryer mantle, to ultimately produce the basalts and andesites that 
characterise this setting. The re-melting of juvenile continental crust of intermediate average composition, 
consisting largely of andesite and related volcanoclastic sedimentary material, produces the calc-alkaline I-type 
series granitoids associated with arcs (e.g. Gill 1981; Hildreth et al. 1987; Miller and Harris 1989). As a 
consequence of a hotter Archaean mantle, the upper portions of Archaean slabs may undergo fluid-fluxed 
melting as fluids from the lower portions within the slab are released by prograde dehydration reactions and 
migrate upwards. 
 
 
Fluid-present melting of the slab to produce TTG magmas represents an attractive alternative 
hypothesis. However, this model has previously been disregarded because of the very low 
porosities of high-grade metamorphic rocks (Peacock et al., 2005). Drummond and Defant 
(1990) proposed that metamorphic fluid given off by the interiors of Archaean subducting 
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slabs might have induced fluid-fluxed anatexis of the overlying upper layers in the slab (Fig. 
5). The thermal structure of subducting slabs seems to support this hypothesis, as the upper 
portion of the slab is the hottest, due to the thermal effect of the overlying mantle wedge (e.g. 
Peacock et al., 2005; van Keken et al., 2002). However, limited experimental work 
investigating fluid-present melting processes in appropriate metabasaltic sources has been 
conducted at the high pressures relevant to HP-type Archaean TTG magma formation. Thus, 
there is a paucity of information on which the fluid-saturated slab-melting hypothesis can be 
evaluated. 
 
In light of this, the current PhD thesis has attempted to contribute to the state of knowledge on 
the formation and evolution of the Earth’s early continental crust. This was done by 
experimentally investigating the petrogenesis of Paleo- to Meso- Archaean HP-type 
trondhjemitic crust by fluid-present eclogite partial melting of a low-K metabasaltic rock (at 
1.6 - 3.0 GPa and 700 - 900 °C), and unravelling the potential geodynamic and crustal 
evolutionary implications by modelling the likely Archaean subduction scenarios that may 
have satisfied this scenario. Additionally, this PhD study has experimentally investigated the 
relevant low-K2O metabasaltic solidus and discusses its possible implications for late 
Archaean continental crustal evolution. 
 
The thesis is presented as a compilation of two published papers and one submitted 
manuscript that were generated during the course of this PhD study. These are presented as 
individual chapters dealing with various aspects of HP-type Archaean TTG generation, and 
can be summarised as follows: 
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(1) The first paper presents the experimental findings of fluid-present eclogite partial melting 
between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa and 870 - 900 °C. The major, trace and rare Earth element 
compositions of the experimental glasses (quenched melts) are measured using SEM-EDS, 
SEM-WDS and LA-ICP-MS. The experimental glasses have the compositions of 
peraluminous trondhjemites and have similar major-, trace- and rare-earth-element signatures 
to Archaean HP-type TTG granitoids. The implications of the proposed petrogenetic model 
for Archaean HP-type TTG are discussed. 
 
(2) The second paper is an investigation into the geodynamic implications for HP-type TTG 
formation via water-present eclogite melting. The possibility of HP-type TTG being produced 
by fluid-fluxed slab anatexis within a potential Archaean subduction zone is explored using 
metamorphic and numerical modelling. 
 
(3) The third manuscript experimentally investigates the onset of partial melting of rocks with 
a low-K2O metabasaltic composition between 700 and 900 °C within the pressure range 
between 1.6 and 3.0 GPa. The effect of using different starting materials, including natural 
eclogite, synthetic eclogite and gel starting materials, at the relevant conditions is critically 
evaluated. The results of experiments define the nature of the eclogite-facies fluid-present 
solidus between 1.8 and 3.0 GPa. Knowledge of the location of this solidus is necessary to 
evaluate the formation of HP-type Archaean TTG by the petrogenetic and geodynamic 
models proposed by this study. However, this solidus has previously not been experimentally 
defined within this pressure interval. The solidus has implications for the understanding of the 
mechanism that caused the geochemical shift in the compositions of new additions to 
continental crust, from sodic TTG to intermediate composition andesites and diorites, towards 
the end of the Archaean Eon. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Water-present eclogite melting to produce Earth’s early felsic crust 
 
A presentation of the published research paper 
 
This research paper is published in Chemical Geology. I am the first author and Prof. Gary 
Stevens is the co-author. 
 
This research paper investigates the role of high-pressure fluid-present melting of an eclogite-
facies starting material, in the production of Paleo- to Meso-Archaean HP-type TTG melts by 
conducting fluid-saturated partial melting experiments with a natural eclogite-facies 
metabasaltic starting material between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa and 850 and 900 °C. The research 
paper details the analyses of the major- and trace- element compositions of experimental 
glasses produced by water-present melting of a natural eclogite assemblage and uses 
geochemical modelling to better understand the glass geochemistry and melting behaviour. 
 
All aspects of the sample preparation, experiments, data acquisitions, calculation and 
geochemical modelling and were led by me under the supervision of Prof. Gary Stevens. I did 
all of the written work and created all the diagrams. Prof. Gary Stevens conceptualized the 
research idea and participated in the writing as a typical second author. Dr Esme Spicer, who 
was the XRF laboratory manager at Stellenbosch University, analysed the whole-rock 
composition of the starting material using XRF. Acquisition of the trace and REE of the 
whole rock and experimental glasses using LA-ICP MS was done equitably between myself 
and Riana Rossouw, who is the ICP MS laboratory manager at Stellenbosch University. 
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Water-present meltingThe geochemistry of well preserved Archaean Tonalite–Trondhjemite–Granodiorite (TTG) rocks, such as
the trondhjemites of the Meso-Archaean Barberton granitoid–greenstone terrain in South Africa, provides
insight into the origins of Earth's early felsic continental crust. This is particularly well demonstrated by the
high pressure (HP)-type of Archaean TTG magmas, where the geochemistry requires that they are formed
by high-pressure melting of a garnet-rich eclogitic source. This has consequently been interpreted as evi-
dence for the formation of these magmas by anatexis of the upper portions of slabs within Archaean sub-
duction zones. Most of the experimental data relevant to TTG genesis has been generated by studies of
ﬂuid-absent melting of metabasaltic sources. However, water drives arc magmatism within Phanerozoic
subduction zones and thus, understanding the behaviour of water in Archaean subduction zones, may
have considerable value for understanding the genesis of HP-type Paleo- to Meso-Archaean trondhjemites.
Consequently, this study investigates the role of high-pressure water-present melting of an eclogite-facies
starting material, in the production of Paleo- to Meso-Archaean HP-type TTG melts. Water-saturated par-
tial melting experiments were conducted between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa; and, 870 °C and 900 °C. The melting re-
action is characterised by the breakdown of the jadeite molecule in the clinopyroxene, together with
quartz and water, to form melt in conjunction with a less sodic clinopyroxene: Qtz+Cpx1+Grt1+
H2O=Melt+Cpx2+Grt2 and produced melt compositions that, if allowance is made for the low Mg#
and almost K2O-free character of the starting material, are an excellent major element match with HP-
type TTG compositions. In two of the experimental run products, melt segregated efﬁciently from residual
crystals, allowing for the measurement of a full range of trace elements, via Laser Ablation Inductively
Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy (LA-ICP-MS). The experimental glasses produced are Light Rare
Earth Element (LREE) (24–44 ppm La; 50–86 ppm Ce) and Zr (101–228 ppm) enriched; and Heavy Rare
Earth Element (HREE) (0.4 ppm Yb; 50.9 La/Ybn), Y (2.2–3.2 ppm; 82–142 Sr/Y), Sm (2.1–4.3 ppm; 40.9–
50.8 Zr/Sm) and Nb (1.7–2.8 ppm) depleted compared to the DSE4 starting material. Thus, the REE element
compositions of the experimental glasses are also similar to HP-type TTG compositions, and in more par-
ticular they are strikingly similar to Meso-Archaean Barberton trondhjemites. Additionally, we propose
that due to Cpx being a major reactant, Ni and Cr contents (4–29 ppm Ni and 43 ppm Cr) of the glasses
which where analysed for these elements, are within the compositional range displayed by HP-type Ar-
chaean TTG. This study suggests that the geochemistry of HP-type Archaean trondhjemites may reﬂect
high pressure water-present partial melting of an eclogite facies metabasaltic source. Consequently, we
propose that water-present melting of an eclogitic source is a viable mechanism for the genesis of this
component of Paleo- to Meso-Archaean TTG crust.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The geochemistry of the Archaean Tonalite–Trondhjemite–
Granodiorite (TTG) series of granitoids (Barker and Arth, 1976;
Moyen, 2011) underpins almost everything we know about the ori-
gins of Earth's Paleo- to Meso-Archaean continental crust. These
rocks are characterised by high Na:Ca and Na:K ratios and a strongly
leucocratic character. Consequently, they plot near the Na corner of+27 21 808 3129.
rights reserved.Or:Ab:An ternary plots, well off the calc-alkaline trend (Martin,
1994), and are interpreted to reﬂect melting of low K2Ometabasaltic
source rocks (Martin and Sigmarsson, 2007). Despite general con-
sensus on this point, considerable controversy still surrounds the de-
tails of TTG magma origins, as there is considerable debate
concerning the depth of melting, the mineralogy of the source; and
the geological scenarios relevant to the formation of the magmas
(Foley et al., 2002; Rapp et al., 2003; Bèdard, 2006). Moyen (2011)
investigated the details of the complex range of chemistry exhibited
by TTG granitoids and showed that various depths of melting, to pro-
duce TTG, can explain this range. Subsequently, Moyen (2011) pro-
posed that such magmas could have formed in a range of different
Table 1
Experimental run conditions and experimental products.
Exp.
run
Starting
material
P
(GPa)
Dev. T
(°C)
Dev. Duration
(days)
H2Oa
(wt.%)
Assemblageb
DSE4 Grt, Cpx, Rt, (Ilm),
(Am), (Plag), Qtz
1 1.9 0.0 870 1 7 21 Grt, Cpx, (Rt), Ilm,
glass, vapour
2 1.9 0.1 900 1 7 20 Grt, Cpx, Rt, (Ilm),
glass, vapour
3 2.2 0.1 880 1 7 19 Grt, Cpx, Rt, (Ilm),
glass, vapour
4 2.6 0.1 870 1 7 25 Grt, Cpx, Rt, glass,
vapour
5 2.9 0.1 870 1 7 29 Grt, Cpx, Rt, glass,
vapour
6 3.0 0.1 870 1 7 32 Grt, Cpx, Rt, glass,
vapour
a H2O represents the weight percentage of distilled water added to the experimental
capsule before the capsule was sealed. Therefore the values are maximum concentra-
tions.
b Phases in brackets occur as relict phases; Grt—garnet; Cpx—clinopyroxene; Rt—rutile;
Ilm-ilmenite; Am—amphibole; Plag—plagioclase; Qtz—quartz.
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um (MP) (1.5–2.0 GPa) and high pressure (HP) (>2.0 GPa) subtypes.
Therefore, this suggests the need for more focused investigation into
the genesis of the particular subtypes of these granitoids.
HP-type TTG are predominantly trondhjemitic and make up ap-
proximately 20% of Archaean TTG granitoids (Moyen, 2011). The
chemical characteristics of HP-type TTG granitoids include high Sr
content (typically >300 ppm) and low Nb–Ta ratios (typically
b7 ppm Nb, b0.5 ppm Ta) which are respectively interpreted to
indicate an absence of plagioclase and the presence of rutile, in the
residuum from which the magmas separated (Foley et al., 2002;
Martin and Moyen, 2002; Schmidt et al., 2004). Similarly, low Yb
(typically b1 ppm) and a subsequent high La/Yb ratio (ave. 56) is
interpreted to reﬂect a substantial fraction of garnet (>15%) in the re-
siduum (Rapp et al., 2003; Moyen and Stevens, 2006). Consequently,
these magmas are interpreted to arise by high pressure melting of an
eclogitic source rock (Barker and Arth, 1976; Moyen, 2011) of MORB-
like composition (Moyen and Stevens, 2006). HP-type Archaean TTG
compositions are also characterised by high Ni and Cr contents and
high Mg#s compared with other leucocratic magmas. Despite the
challenges to magma survival posed by the process, this characteristic
has been interpreted to indicate that the magmas interacted with
mantle material prior to emplacement (Martin and Moyen, 2002).
Fertility for granitoid magma production, at reasonable tempera-
tures, requires water in the source (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; Wyllie
and Tuttle, 1961; Clemens, 1984). This, coupled with the high pres-
sure of partial melting that is required by the absence of plagioclase,
as well as the presence of rutile and an abundant garnet fraction in
the source, possibly indicate that HP-type TTG magmas form by
anatexis of the upper portions of slabs within Archaean subduction
zones (Condie, 1981; Martin, 1994, 1999; Smithies and Champion,
2000; Foley et al., 2002; Rapp et al., 2003; Smithies et al., 2003). Alter-
native models exist, most of which propose formation sites which are
unrelated to plate boundaries (e.g. Davies, 1992; Rudnick, 1995;
Bèdard, 2006). However, these models struggle to meet the depth
requirement for HP-type TTG genesis or the necessity that the source
be continuously re-fertilised which is implied by construction of TTG
plutons over protracted time periods (e.g. Kisters et al., 2010). Addi-
tionally, suitably hydrated metamaﬁc source rocks are available in
the anatectic zone associated with subduction zones over a pro-
tracted time period. This is much less likely, if not impossible, to
occur within the context of underplated basalts. Consequently, the
broadest consensus supports the hypothesis that these magmas are
a consequence of slab melting. Perhaps the most convincing evidence
supporting this concept are the 3.2 Ga syntectonic trondjhemites
from the Barberton granitoid–greenstone terrain (BGGT), in South Af-
rica, which were emplaced over 60 Myr during a Meso-Archaean sub-
duction event (Moyen et al., 2006; Kisters et al., 2010).
Water drives arc magmatism within Phanerozoic subduction zones
(e.g. Schmidt and Poli, 1998; Connolly and Petrini, 2002). Consequently,
understanding the role of water in Archaean subduction zones, beyond
the requirement that itwas sufﬁciently available tomake the source fer-
tile for melt generation, may provide considerable insight into the gen-
esis of HP-type TTG magmas. In general, the generation of high-Al2O3
(which includes MP and HP-type) TTG magmas by partial melting of
the subducting oceanic crust, has been considered to occur through
ﬂuid-absentmelting of amphibole and a substantial body of experimen-
tal data relevant to this process exists (see Moyen and Stevens (2006)
for review). However, this basic premise that only ﬂuid-absent melting
conditions are relevant is very likely wrong. Indeed, the reason for this,
as argued above, is that the genesis of HP-type TTG magmas requires a
hydrated source, and TTG chemistry is consistent with their formation
via the anatexis of subducting basaltic crust, yet there is little evidence
for mantle wedge melting coincident with HP-type TTG production
from the Paleo- to Meso-Archaean rock record. Thus, the question be-
comes: If HP-type TTG magma arises as a consequence of ﬂuid–absentslab melting, what became of the likely considerable volume of meta-
morphic water released during the pre-anatectic history of the slab?
This was recognised by Drummond and Defant (1990), who proposed
that this metamorphic water would have induced ﬂuid-present
anatexis of the upper layers in the slab. The thermal structure of sub-
ducting slabs seems to support this hypothesis well, as the upper por-
tion is the hottest due to the thermal effect of the overlying mantle
wedge (e.g. van Keken et al., 2002; Peacock et al., 2005). Typically the
source region of metamorphic ﬂuids is limited to the upper 3 km of
the slab, due to substantial hydration, through sea-ﬂoor alteration,
mostly in ridge systems, prior to subduction (Alt and Teagle, 2000;
Dick, 2000). Although modern slabs typically do not melt, higher Ar-
chaean mantle temperatures may have served to make upper-slab-
surface-ﬂuid-present melting a common feature during the Paleo- and
Meso-Archaean Eon. Consequently, progressive mantle cooling eventu-
ally resulted in the subsequent “turning off” of this process towards the
end of the Archaean Eon. However, limited experimental work investi-
gating water-present melting processes in metabasaltic sources has
been conducted at the high pressures relevant for HP-type TTG
magma formation, resulting in a paucity of information on which the
water-saturated slabmelting hypothesis can be evaluated. Consequent-
ly, this study aims to investigate the major and trace element composi-
tions of the experimental glasses produced by water-present melting of
a natural eclogite assemblage andwill compare the resultant experimen-
tal glasses to HP-type Archaean TTG and 3.2 Ga Barberton trondhjemites.
2. Experimental procedure and analytical techniques
Water-present partial melting experiments were conducted be-
tween 1.9 and 3.0 GPa and 870 °C and 900 °C. Table 1 summarises
the experimental run conditions and the experimental results.
2.1. Experimental starting material
As these experiments set-out to investigate the water-saturated par-
tialmelting of eclogite, an essentially K-free eclogite facies rock ofMORB-
like composition (DSE4) (Tables 2 and 3) was used as the startingmate-
rial. This somewhat unconventional choice of starting material comes
with both advantages and disadvantages over more conventional
choices, such as glasses, gels, or lower metamorphic grade metabasaltic
rock powders. The advantages are that the likelihood of meta-stable
melting of plagioclase+quartz+H2O will be avoided during heating of
Table 2
Major element geochemistry of the starting material and averaged normalised anhydrous experimental glass major element compositions. The average compositions for high
pressure-type Archaean TTG (Moyen, 2011) and the average 3.2 Ga Trondhjemite compositions from the Barberton granitoid greenstone terrain (BGGT), South Africa (Clemens
et al., 2006), are provided for comparison to the experimental glass composition. The compositions of C-F2b (Smithies et al., 2009) and average global MORB (Winter, 2001
(BVTP Table 1.2.5.2)) are provided for comparison with this study's starting material (DSE4—Dabie Shan eclogite). C-F2b is an Eastern Pilbara (Coucal Fm) basalt considered to rep-
resent an Archaean basaltic crustal composition. Bulk rock analysis for DSE4 was done via XRF and glass analyses were done using SEM-EDS with a cryostage.
DSE4 C-F2b Ave. MORB Ave. glass compositions
HP‐type
Archaean
TTG
3.2 Ga
BGGT Tdj
P (GPa) 1.9 1.9 2.2 2.6 2.9 3.0
T (°C) 870 900 880 870 870 870 Ave. Ave.
N 3 3 3 3 3 3 265 42
wt.% σ σ σ σ σ σ σ σ
SiO2 50.0 46.5 50.5 74.7 0.9 74.4 0.7 75.2 0.6 75.3 0.2 75.3 0.8 75.1 0.4 70.9 2.5 71.2 2.0
TiO2 2.5 2.0 1.6 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1
Al2O3 12.8 15.0 15.3 14.7 0.7 14.7 0.6 14.6 0.5 14.1 0.7 14.0 0.2 14.1 0.3 15.5 1.0 15.8 0.7
FeOa 16.2 13.8 10.5 2.0 0.6 2.4 0.7 2.2 0.1 2.4 0.0 2.3 0.2 2.1 0.2 1.9 0.9 1.9 0.6
MgO 5.7 7.2 7.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.3
MnO 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
CaO 9.6 9.2 11.5 2.4 0.1 2.7 0.4 2.2 0.1 2.3 0.1 2.2 0.4 2.3 0.6 2.8 1.0 2.5 0.6
Na2O 2.0 2.3 2.6 5.4 0.8 4.9 1.5 4.9 0.1 5.3 0.1 5.4 0.7 5.9 0.9 5.2 0.9 5.4 0.8
K2O 0.01 0.9 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 1.6 0.7 1.3 0.3
P2O5 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
Total 99.5 97.2 99.8 100 100 100 100 100 100 99.3 99.7
H2Ob 15.9 2.1 15.9 0.6 16.1 0.5 16.9 0.8 18.9 1.1 18.6 0.9
Na2O/CaO 2.2 1.8 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.3
K2O/ Na2O 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.3 0.2
Ferroc 2.7 3.2 3.0 3.0 2.8 2.5 3.0 2.9
Mg#d 38.5 48.2 56.0 25.8 25.7 21.3 15.7 15.6 18.7 43.8 42.9
A/NK 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5
A/CNK 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1
σ—standard deviation.
a All Fe is expressed as FeO.
b H2O contents deduced from totals.
c Ferro=TiO2+FeO+MgO+MnO.
d Mg#=100*Mg/(Mg+Fe2++Fe3+).
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garnet fraction in order to equilibrate, which can signiﬁcantly affect
melt major and trace element compositions. In experiments which use
gels or glasses as the starting material, substantial amounts of garnet
must grow in the presence of melt in order to reach high garnet propor-
tions expected at the experimental pressure. Due to vastly different dif-
fusion rates for HREE (Skora et al., 2006) in garnet compared to melt
(Chakraborty et al., 1995) and the potentially different rates of garnet
and melt formation in the charge, these experimental garnets will be
zoned in terms of HREE and consequently contain domains that are not
in equilibrium with the melt (Ayres et al., 1997; Carbno and Canil,
2001). We anticipate that this will produce melts enriched in HREE rela-
tive to melts in equilibrium with a large garnet fraction with uniformly
high HREE. Our experimental design ensures that an appropriate garnet
with a uniform distribution of abundant HREE is able to coexist with
melt.
A disadvantage is that the large garnet fraction will result in slug-
gish diffusion under conditions where the mode of garnet is less, or
the equilibrium composition of garnet signiﬁcantly different, to
those which characterise the equilibrium assemblage at the run con-
ditions (Carlson, 2006). However, the garnet proportion in DSE4
(~35%) is well matched with the fact that conventional metamorphic
modelling suggests garnet proportions of more than 30% are common
in MORB compositions within the pressure range of the experiments
(Deer et al., 1997). Furthermore, Moyen and Stevens (2006) calculat-
ed that a minimum of 15% garnet proportion in the residuum is re-
quired to produce the HREE-depleted signature that is typical of
high-Al2O3 TTG compositions.
The decision to use a natural basaltic eclogite starting material has
consequences for the range of rock compositions available. Suitable ma-
terial exists only in collisional zones where metamorphosed oceanic
crust has been exhumed and this means that compositions are relativelylow in K2O concentration andMg# are low relative to proposed Archae-
an oceanic crustal compositions (Moyen and Stevens, 2006). The bulk
compositions of average N-MORB (Hofmann, 1988; Winter, 2001) and
of a basaltic rock from the Pilbara Craton (Coucal Formation(C-F2b))
interpreted to be a plausible source rock composition for some TTG gran-
itoids on the Pilbara craton (Smithies et al., 2009), are given in Tables 2
and 3 for comparison, and displayed in Fig. 1.
DSE4 is characterised by the peak metamorphic mineral assem-
blage: (~40%) Omp+(~35%) Grt+(~12%) Qtz+(~5%) Rt+(~1%)
Aln+(~1%) Ap+(tr) Phg+(tr) Zrn (mineral abbreviations as rec-
ommended by Kretz (1983)). Representative garnet and clinopyroxene
compositions from DSE4 are provided in Table 4 and Table 5. The
clinopyroxene is omphacitic and the garnet is almandine-rich (59.3–
60.8% alm; 19.5–21.8% grs; 16.7–19.6% prp; and 1.1% sps) (Table 4). Ret-
rograde ilmenite occurs around relict rutile grains and the ilmenite has
a Fe2O3 content consistent with 2% hematite in the solid solution
(Xhem=0.5Fe3+/ (Ti+0.5Fe3++Fe2+)=0.02). Minor retrograde
symplectitic coronas of amphibole and clinopyroxene intergrowths,
with subordinate albitic plagioclase have formed at the expense of
garnet and omphacite during decompression. The clinopyroxene crys-
tals of the intergrowths are augitic and less sodic (4.0–2.5 wt.% Na2O)
than the peakmetamorphic omphacite (Table 5). There are two distinct
amphibole compositions within the symplectite (magnesiohornblende
(2.8 wt.% Na2O; 5.4 wt.% Al2O3); and magnesiohastingsite (1.5 wt.%
Na2O; 12.5 wt.% Al2O3). These retrograde intergrowths constitute only
a small fraction of the rock (~5%), thus, plagioclase is present in almost
negligible amounts.
2.2. Experimental set-up and procedure
The experiments were conducted using a Holloway design, non-
end-loaded, 12.5 mm piston cylinder apparatus for experiments at
Table 3
Trace element geochemistry DSE4 starting material and averaged experimental glass compositions. The average composition for high pressure-type Archaean TTG (Moyen, 2011)
and the average 3.2 Ga Trondhjemite composition from the Barberton granitoid greenstone terrain (BGGT), South Africa (Clemens et al., 2006) are provided for comparison with the
experimental glass compositions. The compositions of C-F2b (deﬁned in Table 2) (Smithies et al., 2009) and average global N-MORB (Hofmann, 1988) are provided for comparison
with this study's starting material (DSE4—Dabie Shan eclogite). Both the 22 kbar–880 °C and the 29 kbar–870 °C samples were analysed during several analytical sessions and the
average value represents the average composition of the speciﬁc sample. Bulk rock analysis for DSE4 was done via LA-ICP-MS with a line analysis and experimental glass analyses
were done via LA-ICP-MS with spot analyses.
DSE4 C-F2b Ave N-MORB BHVO Cert. Std. Average glass compositions
P (GPa) 2.2 2.9
T (°C) 880 870
Session 2.2A 2.2B Ave. 2.9A 2.9B
N 3 3 6 12 7
ppm σ σ %rσ σ %rσ σ σ %rσ σ %r σ
Cr 351.5 0.3 145.0 293.0
Ni 90.1 7.1 172.0 116.0 4.3 0.7 1.9 12.0 6.2 3.4 8.2 18.5 24.0 12.8 2.4 25.3 12.7 0.8
Sr 74.8 2.5 135.1 113.2 396.0 341.6 5.2 4.5 350.5 20.0 3.7 346.1 68.1 223.4 29.5 4.8 253.7 28.6 4.3
Y 20.9 0.2 27.4 35.8 26.0 2.4 0.1 7.1 2.7 0.6 6.0 2.6 0.5 2.2 0.2 9.0 2.6 0.3 9.1
Zr 94.3 1.3 108.7 104.2 170.0 228.5 4.6 8.4 232.3 15.5 8.0 230.4 35.5 100.7 14.3 6.6 106.3 11.1 7.2
Nb 9.2 0.7 8.6 3.5 18.3 1.7 0.1 3.6 2.1 0.2 5.1 1.9 0.3 2.0 0.2 3.8 2.8 0.5 7.0
La 7.3 6.0 7.6 3.9 15.2 43.0 1.0 3.0 44.3 1.8 4.9 43.7 6.2 24.0 2.3 3.1 24.9 1.4 4.6
Ce 18.2 6.4 19.9 12.0 37.6 86.0 1.7 4.4 86.0 1.7 50.5 5.1 4.8
Pr 2.7 4.3 2.3 2.1 5.4
Nd 9.3 5.7 16.5 11.2 24.5
Sm 2.5 0.5 4.7 3.8 6.1 4.5 0.3 6.2 4.3 0.5 6.3 4.4 0.6 2.1 0.4 2.6 2.6 0.6 9.6
Gd 3.0 1.3 5.0 5.1 6.2 1.8 0.2 9.4 1.8 0.2 1.1 0.3 7.2
Tb 0.5 3.1 0.9 0.9 0.9
Dy 3.4 5.9 5.1 6.3 5.3 0.7 0.0 5.2 0.7 0.0 0.5 0.1 4.3
Ho 0.7 4.0 1.0 1.3 1.0
Er 2.0 6.2 2.7 4.1 2.6
Tm 0.3 4.8 0.6 0.3
Yb 1.9 2.9 2.4 3.9 2.0
Ybn 7.7 9.7 15.7 8.1
La/Ybn 2.6 2.1 0.7 5.1
Nbn 26.3 24.6 10.0 52.3 4.9 6.0 5.4 5.7 8.0
Sr/Y 3.6 4.9 3.2 15.2 142.3 129.8 135.7 101.5 97.6
Zr/Sm 37.7 23.1 27.4 27.9 50.8 54.0 52.4 48.0 40.9
spot size 30 μm 30 μm 30 μm 30 μm
Average glass compositions
HPtype
Archaean TTG a 3.2 Ga BGGT Tdj
P (GPa) 2.9
T (°C) 870
Session 2.9 C 2.9D 2.9E Ave. Ave. Ave.
N 6 4 4 33 360 53
ppm σ %rσ σ %rσ σ %rσ σ %σ σ σ
Cr 43.3 17.2 0.9 43.3 17.2 39.7 20.9 43.9 36.7 50.4
Ni 28.7 14.9 4.5 21.2 4.7 0.6 28.5 21.9 1.8 25.3 14.9 58.9 10.0 19.3 34.0 6.1
Sr 223.8 32.5 4.2 276.5 22.1 3.4 255.4 57.8 4.8 240.2 48.1 20.0 593.7 191.9 583.4 103.8
Y 2.4 0.3 9.4 2.3 0.1 9.5 3.1 0.2 0.1 2.4 0.5 18.9 5.4 20.7 5.5 2.2
Zr 117.6 13.2 8.4 101.3 4.8 7.8 152.2 9.9 1.4 111.3 19.3 17.3 111.4 88.8 125.9 33.4
Nb 2.3 0.3 5.2 2.4 0.1 0.4 2.4 0.2 1.7 2.3 0.3 14.1 2.8 2.2 4.3 2.7
La 26.3 2.2 4.3 24.4 0.9 4.2 30.1 1.6 1.3 25.4 2.2 8.5 15.9 11.3 13.2 6.4
Ce 60.7 2.5 2.2 52.5 10.1 19.3 28.1 11.4 24.2 11.6
Pr 5.9 0.2 0.7 5.9 0.2 3.9 3.3 1.3 3.5 1.0
Nd 21.4 1.1 3.3 21.4 1.1 5.3 11.7 4.4 10.1 3.1
Sm 2.4 0.4 3.9 2.1 0.2 2.4 2.9 0.1 0.3 2.3 0.3 12.9 1.8 0.5 2.2 0.6
Gd 1.1 0.3 24.5 1.3 0.3 1.3 0.4
Tb 0.2 0.1 2.4 0.2 0.1 25.0 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.1
Dy 1.0 0.3 3.8 0.6 0.2 33.3 0.8 0.2 1.5 0.5
Ho 0.2 0.1 3.1 0.2 0.1 30.0 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.1
Er 0.4 0.2 1.6 0.4 0.2 40.0 0.4 0.1 0.8 0.2
Tm 0.1 0.0 2.3 0.1 0.0 30.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0
Yb 0.4 0.2 5.0 0.4 0.2 42.5 0.4 0.1 0.5 0.0
Ybn 1.6 1.6 1.2 2.1
La/Ybn 50.9 42.9 35.9 17.2
Nbn 6.6 6.9 6.9 6.6 8.0 12.2
Sr/Y 93.3 120.2 82.4 98.4 110.4 106.2
Zr/Sm 49.0 48.2 52.5 47.8 61.9 56.1
Spot size 30 μm 30 μm 55 μm
σ—standard deviation. %rσ—percentage of the residual standard deviation between the certiﬁed value of the BHVO standard and the measured value of the standard for a speciﬁc
session; Ybn–Yb normalised to chondrite. La/Ybn—ratio of chondrite normalised La and chondrite normalised Yb.
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Fig. 1. Starting material composition. Average N-MORB (Hofmann, 1988) normalised
trace element spider diagram comparing the composition of the eclogitic starting ma-
terial (DSE4) and an Eastern Pilbara (Coucal Fm (C-F2b)) basalt considered to repre-
sent an Archaean basaltic crustal composition which is characterised by relative
enrichment in incompatible elements compared to MORB (Smithies et al., 2009).
DSE4 is depleted in Ni, Sr, and most REE particularly the HREE compared to N-MORB
and C-F2b; and enriched in Nb and LREEs La, Ce and Pr compared to N-MORB.
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Stellenbosch Univeristy  http://scholar.sun.ac.za1.9 GPa and above this pressure a 10 mm diameter pressure vessel
was used. Temperature was controlled using a Depths of the Earth
controller and a type-K (chromel–alumel) thermocouple. Pressure
was measured with a Heisse gauge. In this conﬁguration, the appara-
tus is considered to have an accuracy of approximately ±5 °C and
±0.01 GPa. The starting material powders were prepared for use
by grinding the natural rock to a powder with an average grain size
of 5 μm, using an agate mortar and pestle under acetone. Tube-Table 4
Garnet compositions from DSE4 starting material and experimental run products. Garnet fo
Starting material Experimental run products
P (GPa) 1.9 1.9 2.2
T (°C) 870 900 880
N 6 5 1 1 7 3 3
Ave. Ave. Rep. Rep. Ave. Ave. Ave.
wt.% core σ Rim σ core new core σ new σ core
SiO2 37.2 1.7 38.6 0.4 39.0 38.7 38.3 0.6 39.1 1.0 38.4
TiO2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Al2O3 21.1 0.7 21.6 0.4 21.8 21.4 21.5 1.1 21.6 0.4 21.8
Cr2O3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fe2O3 2.9 1.4 0.1 0.3 0.0 2.2 1.2 2.4 1.3 1.3 0.1
FeO 26.3 0.9 27.6 0.7 27.0 25.8 27.0 1.6 26.4 0.8 27.0
MnO 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.5
MgO 4.4 0.2 4.7 0.2 4.8 5.8 4.8 0.4 5.8 0.7 4.7
CaO 7.7 0.8 7.5 0.4 7.6 7.5 7.7 0.9 7.3 0.4 7.8
Na2O 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
K2O 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Totals 100.2 100.5 100.7 102.1 100.9 102.0 100.2
Si 2.9 0.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 0.1 3.0 0.0 3.0
Ti 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Al 2.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 1.9 2.0 0.1 1.9 0.0 2.0
Cr 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fe3+a 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
Fe2+ 1.7 0.1 1.8 0.0 1.7 1.7 1.8 0.1 1.7 0.1 1.8
Mn 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Mg 0.5 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.7 0.1 0.5
Ca 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.7
Na 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
K 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sum 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0
Mg#b 21.4 0.8 23.5 0.5 24.2 27.0 23.2 1.4 27.4 2.8 23.5
grc 20.9 1.3 20.8 1.5 21.3 19.9 21.1 1.8 19.6 1.2 21.9
a Fe3+ calculated using method from Droop (1987).
b Mg#=100*Mg/(Mg+Fe2++Fe3+).
c gr=Ca/(Ca+Fe+Mn+Mg).shaped thin-walled gold capsules (3–4 mm in width and 10–
12 mm in length) were prepared. In all cases, sufﬁcient water was
added to the capsule to ensure water saturation of the experiment
at the experimental pressures (19–32 wt.% H2O or 40–53 mol%
H2O) (Table 1). Typical water solubility in rhyolitic melts is
25 mol% H2O at pressure 2.0 GPa and 1500 °C (Sykes et al., 1992)
and solubility increases by 16–18 mol% H2O/1.0 GPa, at a constant
temperature in haplo-andesitic melts (Mysen and Wheeler, 2000).
Thus, water solubility in the melts is expected to be high at the ex-
perimental run pressures. The capsules were sealed with an arc
welder whilst the lower end of the capsule was kept cool in a water
bath to prevent water loss from the capsule. The capsules were test-
ed for leaks in a vacuumwater bath and folded to ﬁt into the graphite
furnace. Capsules were placed so that the sample powder was sepa-
rated from the thermocouple by only the capsule wall and a 0.5 mm
thick sapphire disc. Two different arrangements were used for pack-
ing the capsule into the furnace: 1) where the open spaces between
the folds of the capsule and around the capsule were ﬁlled by
crushed ceramic powder; or 2) the capsule was pressed into a pref-
ormed plug surrounded by boron nitride with a diameter equivalent
to the internal diameter of the graphite furnace. Experiments at
870 °C used only a salt sleeve around the furnace; those at higher
temperature used both a Pyrex sleeve and an outer salt sleeve. The
hot piston-out method was employed in setting up each run. The ex-
periments were quenched isobarically, with a quench rate of 30 °C/s,
for the high temperature portion of the quench (to below the soli-
dus). Following each experiment, the capsules were pierced and
weighed immediately, and then placed in an oven at 100 °C for
24 h, and then weighed again. Mass loss was interpreted to indicatermulas calculated to 12 oxygen.
2.6 2.9 3.0
870 870 870
2 1 4 1 5 1 8
Ave. Rep. Ave. Rep. Ave. Rep. Ave.
σ new σ core new σ core new σ core new σ
0.1 39.0 0.3 38.9 39.9 0.1 38.4 39.0 0.6 37.6 38.5 1.1
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.1 22.0 0.3 22.1 22.4 0.1 21.1 20.8 0.6 21.3 21.2 0.7
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.6 0.8 2.8 1.6 2.9
0.0 27.1 0.0 27.1 25.0 0.3 26.9 26.9 0.8 26.0 25.4 1.7
0.0 0.5 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.5 0.3
0.1 5.0 0.1 4.7 5.0 0.2 4.8 5.1 0.3 4.9 6.2 0.5
0.0 7.7 0.1 7.7 7.3 0.3 7.7 7.9 0.2 7.7 7.0 0.4
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
101.4 100.9 100.0 100.9 100.8 100.8 100.3
0.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 3.1 0.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 2.9 3.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 1.9 1.9 0.0 2.0 1.9 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2
0.0 1.7 0.0 1.8 1.6 0.0 1.8 1.7 0.0 1.7 1.6 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.6 0.0 0.5 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.7 0.1
0.0 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.7 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
8.0 8.0 7.9 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0
0.3 24.8 0.4 23.6 26.4 1.1 23.2 24.9 1.1 23.4 29.3 2.3
0.1 21.2 0.4 21.6 21.3 0.8 21.0 21.5 0.5 20.6 19.0 0.7
Table 5
Clinopyroxene compositions from DSE4 starting material and experimental run products. Clinopyroxene formulas calculated to 6 oxygen.
Starting material Experimental run products
P (GPa) 1.9 1.9 2.2 2.6 2.9 3.0
T (°C) 870 900 880 870 870 870
N 10 1 4 5 5 1 5 1 5
wt.% Omp σ Cpx1 Cpx2 σ Ave. σ Ave. σ Rep. Ave. σ Rep. Ave. σ
SiO2 56.3 0.0 54.2 54.4 0.7 53.6 0.0 53.5 0.1 53.2 52.5 0.1 54.8 53.5 0.1
TiO2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
Al2O3 7.5 0.0 5.1 2.6 0.0 2.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 2.7 1.3 0.0 2.1 1.9 0.0
Cr2O3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fe2O3 3.6 0.3 1.7 1.2 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
FeO 4.8 0.3 7.9 9.9 0.1 11.0 0.0 11.5 1.0 12.6 15.2 0.4 9.6 11.5 1.0
MnO 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
MgO 8.9 0.0 9.8 11.0 0.0 13.1 1.0 12.9 0.0 11.0 11.1 0.2 12.3 12.9 0.0
CaO 13.6 0.1 17.8 18.6 0.2 18.8 0.8 19.3 0.1 18.3 18.6 0.0 20.4 19.3 0.1
Na2O 6.3 0.1 3.6 2.5 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 1.6 0.9 0.0 1.7 0.8 0.0
K2O 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Totals 100.9 100.1 100.2 99.9 100.0 99.8 100.3 101.0 99.8
Si 2.0 0.0 12.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0
Ti 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Al 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0
Cr 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fe3+a 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fe2+ 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.4 0.5 0.0 0.3 0.4 0.0
Mn 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Mg 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0
Ca 0.5 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.7 0.8 0.0 0.8 0.8 0.0
Na 0.4 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0
K 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sum 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Mg#b 71.4 65.0 57.1 68.0 66.6 60.9 55.9 69.3 66.6
Classc Omp Aug Aug Aug Aug Aug Aug Aug Aug
a Fe3+ calculated using method from Droop (1987).
b Mg#=100*Mg/(Mg+Fe2++Fe3+).
c Class—Classiﬁcation. Omp—omphacite; Aug—augite.
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ing the experiment. Diffusive loss of hydrogen from the capsules
during the experiments was monitored, by measuring the hematite
component in ilmenite, as this has implications for the water content,
and this is discussed in Section 3.1.2.
2.3. Analytical techniques
The minerals in the starting material, as well as the minerals and
glasses in the experimental run products, were analysed by quantitative
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) and wavelength-dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (WDS) using a Zeiss EVO MA 15 Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) (Tables 2, 4, 5 and Appendix A Table A1). Major-
elements were determined via EDS using an Oxford Instruments® X-
Max 20 mm2 detector and Oxford INCA software. Sr concentration in
the glasses was selectively quantiﬁed via WDS analysis using Oxford In-
strument ®Wave Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer and Oxford INCA soft-
ware. Beam conditions during the quantitative analyses were 20 kV and
approximately 1.0A, with a working distance of 8.5 mm and a specimen
beam current of −20.00 nA. For mineral and glass analyses counting
time was 15 s live-time. Natural mineral standards were used for stand-
ardisation and veriﬁcation of the analyses. The system is designed to per-
form high-resolution imaging concurrently with quantitative analysis,
with errors ranging from ±0.6 to 0.1 wt.% on the major elements using
EDS and ±0.01 to 0.03 wt.% on major and trace elements using WDS
(Appendix A Table A1). During analyses of the glasses a cryogenic stage
was used to cool the sample to below −180 °C. This counteracts the
migration-related counting losses on the light elements, especially
Na2O, that make quantitative analyses of hydrous aluminous silicate
glasses problematic (e.g. Vielzeuf and Clemens, 1992). Further detailsof the techniques used for mineral and glass analyses are described by
Diener et al. (2005), Moyen and Stevens (2006), and Spicer et al.
(2004).
Trace element and rare earth element (REE) compositions of the
starting rock, and the experimental glasses, from experiments that pro-
duced sufﬁciently large volumes of crystal-free glass to allow for analy-
sis, were determined using a Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectroscopy (LA-ICP-MS) at Stellenbosch University.
For experimental glasses, in situ sampling on polished sections was
performed using a 30 μm or 55 μm ablation spot generated by a
New Wave 213 nm Nd-YAG Laser coupled to an Agilent 7500ce
ICP-MS. Ablation was performed in a He atmosphere with 0.9 L/min
in the He carrier gas. The He was mixed with Ar (0.95 L He+1 L
Ar) with a ﬂow rate of 0.9 L/min introduction into the ICP. Operating
conditions for the laser were 3 Hz frequency, ~8 J/cm3 ﬂuence and
20 s counting time, for 30 μm spot size analyses; and 15 Hz frequen-
cy, ~5 J/cm3 ﬂuence and 40 s counting time, for the 55 μm spot size
analyses. Trace elements were quantiﬁed using a 2-point calibration
with a gas blank and NIST-612 glass control standard and measured
experimental glass (via EDS) SiO2 contents were used as an internal
standard. Accuracy and reproducibility of multiple analyses were
established via the analysis of the secondary standard BHVO 2G, a
USGS natural basaltic glass standard. Results were better than 5% rel-
ative for most elements in concentrations >50 ppm and better than
10% relative for elements in concentration b50 ppm. Data was
processed using Glitter (v 4.4.2) software and averages determined
from sigma1 errors and trace element values deﬁned by the software
are reported (Table 3). Data was acquired in time resolved mode
(Longerich et al., 1996), which allowed potential contamination
from mineral inclusions or fractures to be identiﬁed and excluded
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used to identify such crystal contamination, as the concentrations
of these elements in the glasses were determined by SEM EDS and
WDS analysis prior to the LA-ICP-MS investigation. The much higher
spatial resolution of the electron beam technique allows for many
more analytical spots and easy avoidance of inclusions. Multiple an-
alytical sessions were conducted for each sample during which sev-
eral 30 μm spot analyses were performed, averaged, and presented
in Table 3 for each session. After each such session the sample was
ground down (typically by approximately 100 to 50 μm) and re-
polished to prepare the surface for further analysis. Thus, the various
analytical sessions for each run product represent average experi-
mental glass compositions for different depths within quenched
melt pools of the speciﬁc sample. This strategy was followed to in-
crease the number of average experimental glass compositions that
could be determined per sample. The 30 μm spot size was found to
be optimum for producing accurate data with very little contamina-
tion; but Yb and Cr were compromised because at this spot size the
concentrations of these elements in the glass are close to the limits
of detection. The 2.9 GPa–870 °C run product has the largest
quenched melt pools and enabled an analytical session during
which analyses were obtained using the 55 μm laser spot size. In
this case, the elements were divided into 2 groups (REE and nonFig. 2. Back-scatter electron (BSE) images of partially melted experimental run products. Me
mains of nearly crystal-free (e) experimental glass (b, d, e and g). Typical glass textures are
been lowered. Crystal-rich domains are dominated by garnet and clinopyroxene. Abundant
new garnet rims which have higher Mg#s and can be clearly seen in the inset image B whic
euhedral garnet crystals grew, particularly in melt-rich domains (f), and they are chemically
large new clinopyroxene crystals grew within melt-rich domains (d) and have the same che
few scattered dark relict Na-rich cores surrounded by extensive newly crystallised lighte
brightest (i.e. most Na-poor) clinopyroxene is in contact with the experimental glass. In im
the charge. Grt—garnet; Cpx—clinopyroxene; Rt—rutile; Ap—apatite.REE) and each group was analysed with separate spot analysis in
order to obtain better quantitative results by increasing the counts
per element.
3. Experimental results and interpretation
3.1. Mineral compositions and phase relations
Garnet and clinopyroxene were the dominant minerals coexisting
with melt at the conditions of the experiments and in all run products
quartz was consumed (Fig. 2). Garnet and clinopyroxene compositional
details are provided in Tables 4 and 5. The clinopyroxene produced dur-
ing the experimental runs is less sodic (0.8–1.5 wt.% Na2O) and alumi-
nous, and more calcic and MgO rich compared with the clinopyroxene
in the starting material. Small remnant cores of un-reacted cli-
nopyroxene (6.3 wt.% Na2O) make up a small proportion of the run
products. In areas where melt pooled, small euhedral crystals of cli-
nopyroxene appear within the experimental glass (quenched melt)
(Fig. 2). Euhedral facets of new garnet are formed on the crushed garnet
crystals of the starting material which indicates the production of new
garnet as a consequence of melting. The new garnet growth ismore dif-
ﬁcult to visualise in BSE images than the clinopyroxene, because inmost
experiments it is very similar in composition to the garnet of thelt segregation resulted in crystal-rich domains (a) coexisting with, and adjacent to, do-
illustrated in b,d-f, and particularly well in image e where the contast of the image has
faceted crystals indicate that signiﬁcant crystal growth occurred. Garnet crystals have
h has been adjusted by increasing the contrast and decreasing the brightness (b). Small
identical to the garnet rims which grew within the groundmass. On several occasions
mical composition as the groundmass clinopyroxene. Clinopyroxene is characterised by
r clinopyroxene crystals. New clinopyroxene is irregularly zoned and mostly the BSE
age d, one lone apatite crystal grew in the melt which was the only apatite crystal in
Table 6
Calculated phase proportions by major element least squared mass balance for the
2.2 GPa–880 °C and the 2.9 GPa–870 °C experimental run products.
P (GPa) 22 29
T (°C) 880 870
Melt 0.19 0.21
Grt 0.40 0.45
Omp 0.11 0.05
Cpx 0.26 0.25
Cpx total 0.36 0.31
Rt 0.01 0.02
Ilm 0.03
Zr 0.00
Ap 0.01
Sum 1.00 1.00
SSR 0.01 0.34
SSD—sum of squared residuals. Grt—garnet; Cpx—clinopyroxene; Rt—rutile; Ilm—ilmenite;
Qtz—quartz; Omp—omphacite; Zr—zircon; Ap—apatite.
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material was sound (see discussion in Section 2.1). The compositional
contrast between starting material and neoformed garnet is greatest
in experiments above 2.6 GPa and in these experiments the new garnet
growth appears slightly darker than the cores in BSE images due to
higher Mg# and slightly lower CaO compared to garnet in the starting
material (Fig. 2b). TheMg# of the new garnet increases with increasing
pressure of the experimental run and slightly with increased tempera-
ture runs. Additionally, small euhedral garnet crystals have formed
within the experimental glass. Textures consistent with garnet break-
down are evident in run products of experiments below 2.6 GPa, and
garnet rims are less extensive and crystals are subhedral. This indicates
that in these experiments the equilibrium garnet mode was somewhat
less than the garnet fraction in the startingmaterial. However, new gar-
net rims and faceted garnet crystals adjacent to subhedral garnet crys-
tals do occur in these run products. Rutile was the stable titaniferous
phase above 1.9 GPa, despite the persistence of relict ilmenite cores
up to 2.2 GPa. At 1.9 GPa, where ilmenite was stable, ilmenite occasion-
ally grows around small relict rutile cores. Where ilmenite occurs, its
hematite component (Xhem=0.5Fe3+/ (Ti+0.5Fe3++Fe2+)) ranges
from 0.015 to 0.022which is less than or similar to the Xhem component
of the ilmenite in the startingmaterial. Apatite occurred as an accessory
phase at 2.9 GPa (Fig. 2d). Phase proportions in the run products were
determined by least squared mixing calculation using the phase and
starting material major element compositions (Table 6). The calculated
mineral proportions are consistent with visual estimates of the phase
proportions from BSE images of the run products.
Large domains of experimental glass indicate that melt segregat-
ed efﬁciently from residual crystals during many of the experimental
runs (Fig. 2). In all experimental run products the experimental glass
accumulated adjacent to the gold capsule walls in all directions. The
good degree of melt segregation exhibited by these experiments is
promoted by the water-saturated nature of the experiments, and
the capsule design which presents two crimped ends, largely devoid
of starting material powder, into which the melt could wick. The tex-
tures produced are similar to themelt segregation textures produced
by Grove et al. (2006), in water-present partial melting experiments
involving peridotite. EDS analyses of interstitial and segregated melt
indicate that there is no systematic major element chemical varia-
tion in melt composition with degree of segregation (Table 2). The
fact that melt has segregated efﬁciently in these experiments provid-
ed the unique opportunity to analyse the major element composi-
tions of the experimental glasses, as well as of a full range of trace
and RE elements in the experimental glasses, without having to use
crushed crystalline materials as melt traps (e.g. Hermann et al.,
2006).
3.1.1. Approach to equilibrium
The run products are characterised by features that appear to
demonstrate a reasonable approach to equilibrium, even in refracto-
ry minerals. For example, rutile is favoured over ilmenite as pressure
increases; and garnet mode and Mg# increase as a function of pres-
sure. New mineral compositions respond in a systematic way to
pressure. The persistence of small remnant clinopyroxene and gar-
net cores indicate that perfect equilibration was not attained; how-
ever, these features are common in almost all near-solidus partial
melting experimental studies that use mineral mixtures as starting
materials (Tepley et al., 2000).
3.1.2. Oxygen fugacity
The oxygen fugacity within the experimental charge is an impor-
tant parameter to control, as hydrogen loss from the capsule would
affect the amount of water available for melting. This could not
have been a major problem for these experiments as in all cases qua-
rtz was the limiting reagent in the melting reactions, as reﬂected by
the absence of quartz in the run products and the weight loss onpiercing and drying of the capsules. The hematite content of ilmenite
is a sensitive indicator of reduction–oxidation state within the cap-
sule that can be used as a monitor of oxygen fugacity change during
experimental studies of partial melting (e.g. Spicer et al., 2004). All
experiments which produced ilmenite have a Xhem in ilmenite
which is very similar to the Xhem composition of the ilmenite in the
starting material. Additionally the Xhem composition of ilmenite in
the “normal” experiments is the same as those where the capsule
was compacted within boron nitride powder. Additionally, no other
signiﬁcantly Fe3+-bearing minerals are produced. Thus, it is conclud-
ed that no appreciable hydrogen loss from the capsule has occurred,
which is interpreted as reﬂecting the fact that the graphite furnace
produces an inherently reducing environment (e.g. Médard et al.,
2008).
3.2. Experimental glass compositions and melting reactions
3.2.1. Major element composition of the glasses
The experimental glasses have the compositions of peraluminous
trondhjemites (1.8–2.5 Na2O:CaO) (1.45–1.83 A/NK; 1.01–1.21 A/
CNK) (Fig. 3) (Table 2). They are very silica-rich (74.4–75.3 w.t% SiO2;
3.3 wt.%>MgO+FeO+TiO2+MnO). They have very low K2O (0.1–
0.2 wt.% K2O) and MgO contents (0.2–0.5 wt.% MgO) and consequently
the glasses also have low K2O:Na2O ratios (0.01–0.03) andMg#s (15.6–
25.8 Mg/(Mg+Fe)); however, this merely reﬂects the composition of
the starting material, which has a very low K2O content (b0.1 wt.%)
and Mg#(38.5), as discussed in Section 2.1. The experimental glass
compositions presented in Table 2 are anhydrous equivalent composi-
tions normalised to 100 wt.% total. Thewater content in the experimen-
tal glass, as estimated from the pre-normalisation wt.% total of the
analyses, increases with pressure from 12.9 wt.% H2O at 1.9 GPa and
870 °C, to 19.9 wt.% H2O at 3.0 GPa and 870 °C. The water content of
the glasses is high, as expected for leucocratic melts at high pressure
(Sykes et al., 1992).
3.2.2. Melting reaction
The textural and mineral chemical evidence documented above
suggest that clinopyroxene and quartz are the principle mineral re-
actants in the wet melting of eclogite. Speciﬁcally, the jadeite mole-
cule in clinopyroxene is consumed with quartz, water (2.5–4 wt.%
H2O), minor garnet and trace amounts of rutile, to produce a
trondhjemitic melt. A relatively larger volume of sodium-poor cli-
nopyroxene is produced as the principal solid product of this incon-
gruent melting reaction. In these water saturated experiments
quartz was the limiting reagent in the melting reaction. At 2.9 GPa–
Fig. 3. The major and trace element chemistry of the experimental glasses. Red circles represent the experimental glasses produced by this study. The gray symbols represent the
high pressure (HP)-type Archaean TTG deﬁned by Moyen (2011). The green circles represent the 3.2 Ga syntectonic trondhjemites of the Barberton granitoid–greenstone terrain
(BGGT), South Africa (Clemens et al., 2006). The red star represents the composition of starting material DSE4 used in this study, and for comparison, the black star represents the
composition of Smithies et al. (2009) Pilbara basalt (C-F2b) which represents an Archaean basaltic composition; and the yellow star represents an average N-MORB composition
(Hofmann, 1988). The yellow and black circles represent the calculated experimental glass compositions for the2.9 GPa–870 °C run and the 2.2 GPa–880 °C run using the N-MORB
starting composition and the C-F2b starting composition respectively. a) The Ab (albite)–An (anorthite)–Or (orthoclase) ternary feldspar diagram (O'Connor, 1965) with the gran-
itoid ﬁelds deﬁned by Barker (1979). Gr—granite; Tdj—trondhjemite; Ton–tonalite; Grd—granodiorite. b) The Shand (1943) A/NK vs. A/CNK diagram. c–f) Measured trace element
analyses of the 2.2 GPa–880 °C and 2.9 GPa–870 °C run product glasses. c) Sr/Y vs. Y. d) Lan /Ybn vs. Ybn. The red circles in this diagram represent the spot analyses from session 2.9E
(Table 3), where a 55 μm spot was used. Smaller spot sizes were unable to accurately measure Yb. e) Zr/Sm vs. Nbn. f) Ni vs. Sr. The Archaean TTG data were ﬁltered to remove the
anomalously high Ni concentration data (>200 ppm Ni). g) Mg# vs. SiO2.
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Table 7
Trace element modelling results and comparison of calculated melt compositions with measured experimental glass compositions. The bulk distribution coefﬁcient (D) is calculated for
each element using the partition coefﬁcients (KDmin/liqelm) and theweight fraction ofmineral (min) in the rock (Wmin) (see Table 6) via equation: Delm=∑Wmin KDmin/liqelm. The concen-
tration of the trace elements in themelt (CL) are calculatedusing the calculated bulk distribution coefﬁcient and the batchmelting equation (Shaw, 1970):CL=CO/(Delm(1−F)+F).Where
CO is the concentration of the original assemblage before melting, and F is the weight fraction of the melt produced.
P (GPa) 2.2 2.9
T (°C) 880 870
Co KD D Ave. glass CL D Ave. glass CL
DSE4 Grt Cpx Rt Ap Zr Ilm N=6 Calc. r %r N=33 Calc. r %r
Ni 90.1 4.8 7.3 0.0 0.4 0.0 6.8 3.5 8.2 26.7 21.6 364.9 3.0 25.2 34.2 10.0 39.8
Sr 74.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 20.0 0.0 0.0 346.1 355.2 9.1 102.6 0.0 238.4 306.5 68.1 28.6
Y 20.9 14.1 0.6 0.0 17.5 80.0 0.4 7.4 2.6 3.4 0.9 133.6 8.4 2.4 3.1 0.6 26.6
Zr 94.3 0.5 0.1 3.7 16.0 130.0 2.3 0.5 230.4 165.4 65.0 71.8 0.7 110.1 122.3 12.2 11.0
Nb 9.2 0.0 0.0 42.8 0.1 50.0 3.0 0.8 1.9 10.0 8.1 527.1 1.7 2.3 5.8 3.5 154.6
La 7.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 26.6 0.0 0.0 43.7 34.2 9.5 78.3 0.0 25.2 29.7 4.5 17.8
Ce 18.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 1.5 23.5 0.0 0.1 86.0 78.3 7.7 91.1 0.1 52.5 68.3 15.8 30.1
Pr 2.7 0.2 0.1 0.0 17.0 20.0 0.0 0.1 9.2 0.4 5.9 5.5 0.4 6.6
Nd 9.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 19.0 21.7 0.0 0.2 28.8 0.4 21.4 17.1 4.3 20.0
Sm 2.5 1.4 0.3 0.1 20.0 17.7 0.0 0.8 4.4 2.9 1.5 66.4 1.2 2.3 2.2 0.1 4.3
Gd 3.0 4.8 0.4 0.0 20.0 15.0 0.0 2.6 1.8 1.3 0.5 73.4 3.1 1.1 1.1 0.0 2.8
Tb 0.5 7.8 0.5 0.0 19.0 37.3 0.0 4.1 0.1 4.8 0.2 0.1 0.1 37.9
Dy 3.4 11.5 0.6 0.0 18.0 60.0 0.0 6.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 95.9 6.9 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.3
Ho 0.7 15.3 0.6 0.0 16.8 120.0 0.0 7.9 0.1 9.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 52.5
Er 2.0 18.8 0.6 0.0 15.5 200.0 0.1 9.7 0.3 11.0 0.4 0.2 0.2 42.7
Tm 0.3 21.5 0.6 0.0 14.2 300.0 0.1 11.1 0.0 12.5 0.1 0.0 0.1 70.3
Yb 1.9 23.2 0.6 0.0 13.0 490.0 0.1 11.9 0.2 13.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 56.8
Ybn 0.8 1.6 0.7
La/Ybn 121.3 42.6 116.3
Nbn 5.4 28.6 6.5 16.6
Sr/Y 135.7 104.2 98.7 100.2
Zr/Sm 52.4 56.6 47.3 54.9
r—residual. %r—percentage of the absolute value of the residual (difference between the calculated value and the measured average glass analysis) out of the average measured
glass value; Ybn–Yb normalised to chondrite; La/Ybn—ratio of chondrite normalised La and chondrite normalised Yb.
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drous and using a16 oxygen melt molecule, a 12 oxygen Grt mole-
cule; and a 6 oxygen Cpx molecule):
0:87Ompþ 1:00Qtzþ 0:17Grt1 þ trð Þ Rt
¼ 0:14Meltþ 0:58Cpxþ 0:11Grt2: ð1Þ
At 2.2 GPa–880 °C themelting reaction (anhydrous) is characterised
by:
0:83Ompþ 1:00Qtzþ 0:13Grt1 þ trð Þ Rt
¼ 0:13Melt þ 0:58Cpx þ 0:05Grt2: ð2Þ
3.2.3. Systematic variation in experimental glass compositionwith pressure
The experimental glass compositions vary systematically with
pressure. The alkali content of the experimental glasses increases as
a function of pressure, which is consistent with the pressure effect de-
scribed by Moyen and Stevens (2006). However, Moyen and Stevens
(2006) propose TTG magmas to predominantly arise through ﬂuid-
absent melting of amphibole and attribute the increased alkali con-
tents with smaller melt proportions which developed at higher pres-
sures due to the pressure control on water solubility in the melt. In
these experiments melt production is not limited by water availabili-
ty but by that of quartz, and melt proportions increased slightly with
pressure. This may be due to the grossular content in garnet increas-
ing as a function of pressure, and as a result Ca partitions between cli-
nopyroxene and garnet, and SiO2 is released to increase the melt
volume slightly and produce more sodic melts and higher melt frac-
tions at higher pressures. Least squared mixing calculations indicate
approximately 19 wt.% melt is produced at 2.2 GPa–880 °C and
21 wt.% melt is produced at 2.9 GPa–870 °C (Table 6). Al2O3 contents
and Mg number of the experimental glasses decrease slightly with in-
creasing pressure as garnet becomes more stable. Consequently, an
increase of Na2O and decrease of Al2O3 contents of the experimentalglasses with increasing pressure of the experimental conditions, re-
sult in a diminution of A/CNK ratios of the glasses.3.2.4. Trace element composition of the glasses
Analysis of experimental glass via LA-ICP-MS is difﬁcult, and conse-
quently most studies of this type do not report measured REE and trace
element data from experimental glasses. This analytical difﬁculty is due
to two main reasons: 1) Low concentrations must be detected (e.g.
HREE), therefore spots of at least 30 μm are typically required for a
quantitative analysis; and, 2) quenched melt pools of sufﬁcient size
are rare in typical experimental run products, and then the number of
pools which are crystal-free to ensure an uncontaminated analysis are
virtually non-existent. Consequently, few experimental studies of par-
tial melting have measured trace element compositions of TTG experi-
mental glasses (e.g. Rapp et al., 2010; Foley et al., 2002; Rapp et al.,
2003). The same difﬁculties present themselves in this study and conse-
quently, successful trace element analyses were only performed on the
experimental glasses produced in the 2.2 GPa–880 °C and the 2.9 GPa–
870 °C experiments, as they were the only run products with large
enough melt pools for analyses via LA-ICP-MS. The trace element com-
positions of the experimental glasses are provided in Table 3 and are
characterised by high Zr and Sr; and low Nb and Sm, compared to the
sourcematerial (Fig. 3d, e, f). They have highly fractionated REEpatterns
due to high LREE and low HREE, and subsequent high Zr/Sm, Sr/Y and
La/Yb ratios compared to the source material.
As explained in Section 2.3, each of the two run products inwhich siz-
able melt pools formed were analysed several times as we sectioned
through the sample. The compositional variation between spot analyses
in a given analytical session is considered to be insigniﬁcant for individual
analytical sessions on both the 2.9 GPa–870 °C and 2.2 GPa–880 °C
glasses, as the standard deviation from the average composition, for
each session, is less than the standard deviation of the measured BHVO
standard from the certiﬁed composition for the standard (Table 3).
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abundances less than 2.1 ppm and have standard deviations less than
15%. Compositional variation between the average glass compositions
from the two 2.2 GPa–880 °C sessions is less than 15% standard devia-
tion for all the elements, except for Ni. Similarly, compositional varia-
tion between average glass compositions from the ﬁve 2.9 GPa–870 °C
sessions is less than 20% standard deviation for all elements with abun-
dances more than 2 ppm, except for Ni. The above observations indi-
cate that the melt is to some degree heterogeneous in terms of Ni,
Cr concentration, and to a signiﬁcantly lesser extent in terms of
Sm and Gd. For example, Ni concentration in 2.2 GPa–880 °C
averaged at 4.3 σ0.7 ppm in analytical session A. In session B,
which sampled about 1 mm lower within the run product, Ni
concentration averaged at 12 σ6.2 ppm. Similar ﬁgures for
2.9 GPa–870 °C where there were 5 separate analytical sessions
are as follows: 24σ12.8 ppm; 25.3σ12.7 ppm; 28.7σ4.9 ppm;
21.2σ4.7 ppm; 28.5σ21.9 ppm. We interpret this data to reﬂect a
signiﬁcantly higher concentration of Ni in the melt that existed
within 2.9 GPa–870 °C, compared with that in 2.2 GPa–880 °C, as
well as the fact that the Ni concentration in the latter melt was
not completely homogenous. Thus, the composition of the
2.2 GPa–880 °C glass is richer in Sr, Zr, La, Ce and Sm; and poorer
in Ni, compared to the 2.9 GPa–870 °C glass.
3.2.5. Trace element modelling
Geochemical modelling of trace element compositions of the glasses
(CL) was performed using the composition of the starting material DSE4
(CO); the equilibrium phase proportions which were calculated via least
squared mixing calculations (Table 6); and partition coefﬁcients from
Bèdard (2006) (KDmin/liqelm; min-mineral, liq-liquid, elm-element). The
aim of this modelling is to compare themeasured trace element compo-
sition of the glasses (Table 7) with the modelled compositions and pre-
dict the concentration of elements which were not analysed. The
modelling results (Table 7, Fig. 3) indicate that the trace element compo-
sition, particularly the enrichment in Sr and LREE, of the experimental
glass produced at 2.2 GPa–880 °C compared to the glass produced at
2.9 GPa–870 °C run, can be explained by the presence of small amounts
of apatite and zircon in the residuumof the 2.9 GPa–870 °C experimental
run product whilst not in the residuum of the 2.2 GPa experimental run
product, and by the slightly smaller melt fraction of the 2.2 GPa–880 °C
(±19 wt.%) run product compared to the 2.9 GPa–870 °C (±21 wt.%).
4. Comparison of experimental glasses with HP-type Archaean TTG
Numerous aspects of the compositions of TTG granitoids have
been interpreted to have petrogenetic signiﬁcance. In the case of
HP-type TTGs in particular, their Na2O-rich character has been inter-
preted to reﬂect a metabasaltic source; their high HREE contents have
been interpreted to reﬂect a high abundance of garnet in the residu-
um, which is consistent with a formation pressure above 2.0 GPa;
their negative Nb anomaly is interpreted to reﬂect rutile in the resid-
uum, which supports a similarly high pressure in the source (see
Moyen and Stevens (2006) for a review on the about listed indica-
tors); and their high Ni and Cr contents, as well as high Mg#s are
interpreted to reﬂect interaction with the mantle wedge during
magma ascent (Martin and Moyen, 2002).
Consequently, it is constructive to compare the experimental
glasses in this study to a global database of HP-type Archaean
TTGs from Moyen (2011). Additionlly, the glasses are compared to
a database of well preserved syntectonic Meso-Archaean tro-
ndhjemites of the Barberton granitoid–greenstone terrain (BGGT),
South Africa (Clemens et al., 2006) which provide convincing evi-
dence supporting HP-type TTG formation by anatexis of the upper
portions of slabs within Archaean subduction zones (Moyen et al.,
2006).However, in doing so, the nature of the DSE4 source material al-
lows two prominent points of departure to be predicted as mentioned
in Section 2.1. The starting material is essentially K2O-free, thus, melt
compositions will be depleted in K2O relative to HP-type Archaean
TTG which are proposed to have arisen via the melting of relatively
enriched maﬁc rock compositions (Moyen and Stevens, 2006;
Smithies et al., 2009). Similarly, the low Mg# of DSE4 relative to pro-
posed TTG source rock compositions (C-F2b) and N-MORB (Table 2)
will ensure low Mg# in the melt. Similar arguments can be presented
for Sr concentrations in DSE4, which also differ somewhat from pro-
posed TTG source rocks. These differences are completely source
composition imposed and no inference on petrogenetic process
should be made on these grounds. Consequently, melt compositions
were modelled using a proposed likely TTG source composition (C-
F2b) and N-MORB composition (Tables 2 and 3). The results are illus-
trated on Fig. 3 and the compositions of the melt with regard to Mg#,
K2O, Sr are consistent with HP-type Archaean TTG trends.
With the exception of the above mentioned chemical parameters,
the experimental glasses produced by this study have similar major
and trace element compositions and ratios to HP-type Archaean TTG
values and in more particular the glasses are similar to 3.2 Ga Barber-
ton trondhjemites (Fig. 3) (Tables 2 and 3). The experimental glasses
also have high Ni and Cr contents (4–12 ppm Ni in the 2.2 GPa–
880 °C; 14–29 ppm Ni and 43 ppm Cr in the 2.9 GPa–870 °C glass)
for leucocratic melts and the compositions are within the chemical
range displayed by HP-type Archaean TTG (1–48 ppm Ni, 10 ppm
ave. Ni; 1–143 ppm Cr, 21 ppm ave. Cr) and 3.2 Barberton tro-
ndhjemites (7–56 ppm Ni, 34 ppm ave. Ni; 8–75 ppm Cr, 37 ppm
ave. Cr) (Fig. 3f). Despite the limited number of Ni and Cr analyses
obtained for the experimental glasses, the characteristically high Ni
and Cr measurements of the glasses may indicate that the high Ni
and Cr signature of HP-type Archaean TTG may be source-controlled
and be a result of melting Ni- and Cr-bearing omphacite. Consequently,
these results potentially challenge the notion that this aspect of TTG
geochemistry indicates mantle interaction with the TTG magma prior
to emplacement.5. Conclusion
The experimental glasses produced in this experimental study via
high pressure (1.9–3.0 GPa) water-present partial melting of an
eclogite-facies metabasalt (DSE4) have a peraluminous trondhjemitic
composition and their chemical compositions are similar to Barberton
3.2 Ga trondhjemite, and more broadly match the chemical proper-
ties of HP-type Archaean TTG, deﬁned by Moyen (2011), in terms of
most major, trace and RE elements. Therefore, melt generation via
high pressure water-present melting of an eclogitic source appears
to be a viable petrogenetic model for the formation of the high pres-
sure (HP)-type trondhjemites which constitute a component of the
Paleo- to Meso-Archaean sodic continental crust. We propose that
this mechanism of TTG formation involves the upper surface of the
subducting slab acting as an anatectic capture site for metamorphic
ﬂuid evolved from cooler domains slightly deeper within the hydrat-
ed upper portion of the slab which may explain the lack of water-
induced mantle melts (andesite or diorites) being produced concur-
rently with HP-type Archaean TTG magmatism during the Paleo- to
Meso-Archaean Eon.Acknowledgements
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Cert. Std Obsidiana Almandine Plagioclase An65
N=10 Actual Measured ave. σ r Actual Measured ave. σ r Actual Measured Ave. σ r
SiO2 73.9 74.5 0.1 0.4 39.2 39.1 0.3 0.0 54.2 53.3 0.8 0.8
TiO2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0
Tib 0.06 0.05 0.0 0.0
Al2O3 13.1 12.9 0.1 0.0 22.1 22.3 0.4 0.1 28.5 29.0 0.7 0.2
FeO 1.7 1.8 0.1 0.0 23.3 22.9 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.0 0.0
MnO 0.6 0.4 0.0 0.1
MgO 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 10.7 11.2 0.1 0.3
Mgb 0.04 0.03 0.0 0.0
CaO 0.8 0.8 0.0 0.0 4.2 4.2 0.0 0.0 11.8 12.0 0.1 0.0
Na2O 4.1 4.1 0.1 0.0 4.4 4.6 0.7 0.0
K2O 5.0 5.4 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0
Srb 0.08 0.11 0.0 0.0
H2Oc 0.8 0.8 0.3 0.0
Cl 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0
Total 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.1 100.0 99.8
σ—standard deviation; r—residual difference between the actual certiﬁed composition of the certiﬁed standard (Cert. Std) (Internal Astimex Scientiﬁc Mineral) and the measured
average composition.
a Cryostage was used during analysis.
b Elements which were measured using WDS.
c Deduced from the difference between the measured total and 100 wt.%.References
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The end of continental growth by TTG magmatism 
 
A presentation of the research paper 
 
This research paper is published in Terra Nova. I am the first author and Prof. Gary Stevens 
and Dr Jeroen van Hunen are the co-authors of the paper. 
 
This research paper evaluates the viability of fluid-present eclogite melting to produce HP-
type trondhjemites within likely Archaean subduction scenarios and uses numerical and 
metamorphic models to predict the temperatures and the release of water-rich fluids within 
the subducting slab. This research paper demonstrates that, for reasonable Archaean mantle 
wedge temperatures, the bulk of the water produced by metamorphic reactions within the slab 
is captured by an anatectic zone near the slab surface, which produces melts with 
compositions very similar to Archaean trondhjemites. 
 
I led all aspects of the metamorphic modelling, calculations and data interpretation under the 
supervision of Prof. Gary Stevens. I did all of the written work and I created all the diagrams. 
Prof. Gary Stevens participated in the writing as a typical second author. The numerical 
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Introduction
The Palaeo- to Meso-Archaean felsic
crust is dominated by tonalite, tron-
dhjemite and granodiorite (TTG) ser-
ies rocks (Jahn et al., 1981; Martin
et al., 1983), and in particular, the
high-Al2O3 type of TTG (i.e. Al2O3
> 15 wt% at SiO2 = 70 wt%)
(Barker and Arth, 1976). The bulk of
Earths old cratonic crust formed
around nuclei of TTG composition,
thus these rocks probably formed
Earths oldest continental crust. Con-
sequently, studies focused on the pet-
rogenesis of these granitoids form the
basis for our understanding of the
creation and early evolution of Earths
continental crust. TTG granitoids are
uncommon in the post-Archaean rock
record. This suggests that a fundamen-
tal change occurred on Earth towards
the end of the Archaean Eon, which
changed the composition of new mag-
ma additions to the continental crust
from sodic, leucocratic TTGmagma to
magmas of intermediate composition
(andesites and diorites) (e.g. Shirey and
Hanson, 1984).
Archaean TTG granitoids are char-
acterised by high Na : Ca and Na : K
ratios (e.g. Moyen, 2011) and are
therefore distinct from the calcalka-
line magmas, which typify post-
Archaean arcs (Martin, 1994). This
study focuses on the high-pressure
(HP) variety (Moyen, 2011) of the
high-Al2O3-type TTGs. These rocks
are characterised by high Sr content,
as well as high La ⁄Yb and low Nb ⁄Ta
ratios, which are, respectively, inter-
preted to indicate the absence of
plagioclase, a substantial fraction of
garnet (>15%), and the presence of
rutile, in the residuum from which
magmas separated (Martin and Moy-
en, 2002; Rapp et al., 2003; Schmidt
et al., 2004; Moyen and Stevens,
2006). Consequently, these magmas
are interpreted to arise by partial
melting of an eclogite facies metaba-
salt (Rapp et al., 2003; Moyen, 2011).
Various diﬀerent geodynamic sce-
narios have been proposed for the
formation of Archaean TTG magmas
(e.g. Zegers and van Keken, 2001;
Foley et al., 2003; Be´dard, 2006);
however, the required high pressure
of partial melting has been interpreted
to indicate their formation via anat-
exis of the upper portions of slabs
within Archaean subduction zones
(Condie, 1981; Martin, 1994, 1999;
Smithies and Champion, 2000; Rapp
et al., 2003; Smithies et al., 2003) as a
consequence of higher Archaean
mantle temperatures (Rudnick, 1995;
Albare`de, 1998; Prelevic and Foley,
2007).
Melting has generally been consid-
ered to occur through ﬂuid-absent
processes (e.g. Foley et al., 2002;
Rapp et al., 2003; Moyen and Stevens,
2006). However, in contrast with the
Phanerozoic rock record, there is little
evidence to suggest that slab ﬂuids
metasomatise the overlying mantle
wedge during the Archaean, as no
signiﬁcant volume of andesites or
diorites are commonly produced con-
currently with Palaeo- to Meso-
Archaean TTGs. Thus, ﬂuid-absent
melting fails to account for the sub-
stantial amount of water likely to be
lost from the subducting slab prior to
the conditions for ﬂuid-absent anat-
exis being attained (Schmidt and Poli,
1998). A potential solution to this
problem is to consider the possibility
of TTG production by ﬂuid-present
melting, as proposed by Drummond
and Defant (1990). This notion is
supported by recent experimental
ﬁndings: Laurie and Stevens (2012)
produced trondhjemitic melts via
water-present melting of an eclogite
facies metabasalt, which are very sim-
ilar in trace and major element com-
position to the HP-type TTG (Fig. 1).
Melting in these experiments occurred
via the reaction: Qtz + Cpx1 + Grt1
+ H2O = Melt + Cpx2 + Grt2,
with the involvement of omphacitic
clinopyroxene as a reactant being
important in shaping both the char-
acteristic major and trace element
signature.
This study evaluates the viability of
water-ﬂuxed eclogite melting to pro-
duce HP-type trondhjemites within
likely Archaean subduction scenarios
using numeric and metamorphic mod-
els to predict the pressure–temperature
evolution of diﬀerent layers within the
subducting slab as well as water release
from within the slab.
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Modelling
Given the signiﬁcant uncertainty in
many of the parameters that govern
the dynamics and thermal structure of
assumed Archaean subduction sys-
tems (including slab age, subduction
velocity, mantle wedge temperature,
thermal structure of the overriding
plate, latent heat from thermody-
namic reactions, and the composition
and volume of the magmas produced),
a simple modelling approach using
ﬁrst order parameters for a hypothet-
ical Archaean subduction scenario
was applied to test the viability and
implications of water-ﬂuxed slab melt-
ing. The P–T proﬁles of the upper
portions of subducting slabs were
modelled as a function of mantle
temperature [from assumed present-
day mantle temperature of 1350 C
(e.g. van Hunen and Moyen, 2012) to
1650 C], age of the subducting crust
and subduction rate. These para-
meters are considered the primary
factors, which control the P–T paths
followed by subducted crust (Peacock
et al., 1994).
Modelling setup
Citcom (Moresi and Gurnis, 1996;
Zhong et al., 2000) was used to pro-
duce a model of the thermal structure
within the subduction zone, using a
setup similar to that of model 1a in
van Keken et al. (2008) and the results
are benchmarked against those pro-
duced by the van Keken et al.s (2008)
study. Thus, the study uses an analyt-
ical corner ﬂow mantle and slab ﬂow
model, which is coupled to a numer-
ical temperature advection–diﬀusion
solver; however, the thermal structure
of the inﬂowing slab on the left-hand
size boundary was rotated to the slab
dip angle. The model resolution used
was 2.5-km ﬁnite element size. Mod-
elled slab temperatures using this sim-
ple scenario are lower than those
produced using similar ﬂow models
with kinematically prescribed slab
motion, but with more complex man-
tle wedge rheology (e.g. van Keken
et al., 2002; Syracuse et al., 2010).
Fully dynamic slab models, such as
Arcay et al. (2007), on the other hand,
show similarly cooler slab tempera-
tures to those produced in this study.
We adopt this simple mantle rheology
model and note that slab temperatures
should be considered as lower esti-
mates of possible values. Furthermore,
the proﬁles of present-day subduction
zones, which have been modelled using
more complex mantle wedge rheology
by Syracuse et al. (2010) and van
Keken et al. (2011), are illustrated in
Fig. 2bi for comparison.
Results
The results of the modelling (Fig. 2ai)
indicate that the P–T proﬁles followed
by the upper portions of subducting
slabs are dependent on both the age of
the slab and the speed of subduction.
Younger crust is always warmer and
the speed of subduction strongly con-
trols the shape of the P–T paths. Fast
subduction produces a strong temper-
ature inﬂection of the slab-surface
paths towards higher temperatures,
whereas the paths of slab interiors
show only moderate temperature in-
crease. The temperatures of slow sub-
ducting slabs increase approximately
consistently over the entire pressure
range, with only a very small temper-
ature inﬂection of the slab surface.
Disregarding diﬀerences in model
parameters, the modelling results are
essentially similar to those by Peacock
et al. (1994) and cooler yet similar in
shape to those of Syracuse et al.
(2010) and van Keken et al. (2011)
(Fig. 2bi).
Within reasonably young and fast
subduction zones, the upper slab sur-
face undergoes near-isobaric heating
on progression past the wedge tip and
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Fig. 1 The major and trace element chemistry of experimental glasses (red circles)
produced via water-present melting of eclogite facies metabasalt (red star) from
Laurie and Stevens (2012), compared with the compositions of high-pressure (HP)-
type Archaean tonalite, trondhjemite and granodiorite (TTG) deﬁned by Moyen
(2011) (grey diamonds). (a) The Ab(albite)-An(anorthite)-Or(orthoclase) ternary
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chondrite (Thompson, 1982). The experimental melt compositions are trondhjemitic
and are characterised by light rare earth element (LREE) enrichment; heavy rare
earth element (HREE) and Y depletion; and have high Ni contents for a leucocratic
melt; they are very similar in composition to the natural TTGs.
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remains the hottest portion of the slab,
whilst the underlying slab interiors
remain cool. This may provide the
most appropriate subduction proﬁle
for water-ﬂuxed melting of the upper
slab, as the cool hydrated slab interiors
may release ﬂuid to ﬂux melting within
the hot upper slab due to a warmer
Archaean mantle wedge. Although
young and slow subduction produces
the hottest slabs, this conﬁguration
will not satisfy water-ﬂuxed slab melt-
ing as slab interiors will dehydrate
shortly after the upper slab and when
the upper slab reaches temperatures
suﬃcient for water-present melting,
there will be no water to ﬂux slab
melting. Consequently, the P–T paths
for young and fast subduction were
modelled for increased mantle temper-
atures and the resultant slab P–T path
shift to higher temperatures (Fig. 2ii).
Slab dehydration
Water-present melting processes have
been argued against on the grounds of
the very low porosity of high-grade
metamorphic rocks (Peacock et al.,
2005). In essence, this follows conven-
tional thinking on the ﬂuid-state dur-
ing anatexis of the continental crust;
however, during the Archaean, fast
subduction would create pronounced
temperature inversion within the
upper portions of slabs on progression
past the wedge tip (Fig. 2ii). Oce-
anic crust is known to be hydrated
to considerable depths (2–3 km with
3–5 wt% H2O) (Bickle et al., 1994; Alt
and Teagle, 2000; Dick, 2000) and the
likely degree of hydration for an
Archaean subducting slab is proposed
to be similar to that of modern crust
(e.g. Kusky et al., 2001; Furnes et al.,
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2007). Thus, anatexis of the hottest
portions of fast Archaean slabs may
indeed be driven by ascending water
that is derived from dehydration reac-
tions in deeper slab rocks.
Information on water release by the
slab, extracted from a pseudosection
(modelled metamorphic phase dia-
gram), predicts that all mineral-bound
water (16 mol.% or 5 wt%) within the
upper 2.8 km of the slab is released as
the slab is heated between 450 and
700 C (Fig. 3). Details of the pseudo-
section modelling are provided in the
caption to Fig. 3. Dehydration reac-
tions produced within the slab are
temperature-dependent, due to near-
isobaric upper slab heating, and in-
clude the breakdown of chlorite, laws-
onite, zoisite and amphibole, which
release 5 mol.%, 5 mol.%, 2 mol.%
and 4 mol.% water, respectively, as
they leave the assemblage.
Discussion
The results of the thermal and meta-
morphic modelling suggest that dur-
ing the Archaean, when Earths
mantle was signiﬁcantly hotter (e.g.
Tm = 1650 C), fast subducting slabs
were characterised by a hot and anhy-
drous upper portion, which was above
the temperature of the relevant water-
present eclogite solidus (Kessel et al.,
2005) and that this zone was underlain
by cooler hydrous metamorphic rocks
capable of undergoing substantial
dehydration (blue-shaded area Fig. 3
a). Consequently, interaction of the
metamorphic ﬂuid with the overlying
eclogitised slab triggered water-pres-
ent melting via reactions of the type
investigated by Laurie and Stevens
(2012) (red-shaded area Fig. 3a) to
produce HP-type Archaean TTG. The
same conclusions can be drawn from
slab models created using more com-
plex mantle wedge rheology (Fig. 3b).
This mechanism provides a regen-
erating conﬁguration for water-pres-
ent slab melting that may result in
large integrated melt volumes. This is
due to the continual supply of new
hydrated crust overlain by a new
fertile anatectic zone, by the subduc-
tion process and allows zones of slab
anatexis to function as capture sites
for water, which is released from the
slab. This accounts for the lack of
evidence for Archaean water-induced
mantle wedge magmatic products (e.g.
andesites or diorites) forming concur-
rently with Palaeo- to Meso-Archaean
HP-type TTG granitoids. The slab
dehydrates (blue-shaded area in
Fig. 3) at shallow levels within Ar-
chaean subduction zones as a conse-
quence of hotter mantle temperatures
and thus only metasomatises a limited
portion of the mantle wedge at shal-
low levels in the subduction zone
(green-shaded area Fig. 3). This por-
tion of the mantle is not hot enough
for the water to induce mantle wedge
melting. Dehydration curves (blue-
dashed curves in Fig. 3) are at shallow
angles to the slab surface, which
promotes water-ﬂuxed melting as
ascending slab ﬂuid must traverse the
hotter portions of the slab that are
above their water-saturated solidus.
The model predicts that ﬂuid-absent
melting of amphibole, as proposed by
many previous studies, is impossible
in this scenario as amphibole reacts
out of the assemblage prior to anatec-
tic temperatures being reached. This is
consistent with experimental ﬁndings
on amphibole melting behaviour in
metabasalts (e.g. Wyllie and Wolf,
1993). Consequently, if the slab is to
melt at attainable temperatures, it
must melt by water-present reactions.
In addition, the upper portions of the
slab are likely to become quartz-
depleted, as a consequence of ﬂuid-
present melting, making the slab un-
able to produce further felsic melts via
dry-melting at greater depths.
Within the scenario modelled in this
study, melting is limited by quartz and
mineral modes derived from the
pseudosection modelling suggest that
the source is capable of producing
±20 wt% (±35 vol.%) trondhjemitic
melt. This is consistent with melt
production estimated from quartz-free
mantle eclogite xenoliths considered
to be the counterparts to melting in
late Archaean subduction zones (Ja-
cob and Foley, 1999; Barth et al.,
2001) and with the results of experi-
ments investigating the water-present
melting of eclogite at relevant pres-
sures (Laurie and Stevens, 2012). If
the anatectic zone is assumed to
extend 0.5 km below the slab surface
and the subduction rate is 10 cm a)1
(100 km Ma)1), then the volume of
trondhjemitic melt which can be pro-
duced per km of arc length is 17.5
km3 Ma)1. These production rates
appear consistent with the volume of
the arc-derived Meso-Archaean tron-
dhjemites, which were emplace over
60 Ma within the Barberton granitoid-
greenstone terrain in South Africa at
c. 3.23 Ga (Moyen et al., 2006; Kis-
ters et al., 2010). This suggests that
the melting mechanism proposed by
this study provides a viable explana-
tion for volumous Archaean HP-type
TTG production.
Implications
The geometries of P–T paths of the
upper portions of fast subducting slabs
and the water-present metabasaltic
solidus are similar as they both inﬂect
towards higher temperatures at pres-
sures coincident with the wedge tip
(Fig. 3). This suggests that a reason-
ably small decrease in the temperature
of the mantle wedge towards the end of
the Archaean, which causes the iso-
baric heating of the slab surface, will
induce the abrupt shift away from
Archaean TTG magmatism. On cool-
ing of the mantle, slab melting, which
formerly acted as a capture mechanism
for metamorphic slab ﬂuid, no longer
occurred as slabs seldom reached tem-
peratures suﬃcient for water-present
melting. For the ﬁrst time, slab dehy-
dration ﬂuids, which were now pro-
duced deeper within the subduction
zone (Fig. 3cii), migrated into the
mantle wedge. This mantle material
had previously been metasomatised by
slab melts, which had not managed to
traverse the wedge (orange-shaded
area Figs. 3aii and bii). Interaction of
this metasomatised mantle with slab
water acted to spawn an initial pulse of
water-induced melting, which pro-
duced enriched mantle melts
(sanukitoids) (e.g. Martin et al., 2009;
Rapp et al., 2010) and from this time
frame onwards, arc-related intermedi-
ate calcalkaline magmatism character-
ised arc settings and arc-related
continental growth products (Fig. 3c).
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CHAPTER 4 
The water-saturated low-K2O eclogite solidus: Implications for the 
generation of Earth’s early felsic continental crust 
 
A presentation of the research paper 
 
This research paper is submitted to Contributions to Mineralogy and Petrology. I am the first 
author and Prof. Gary Stevens is the co-author. 
 
This research paper has experimentally investigated partial melting of eclogite via the reaction 
H2O + Cpx + Quartz ± Grt between 1.6 and 3.0 GPa, and 700 and 900 ºC. Three different 
starting materials were used, a natural low-K2O eclogite, a gel of similar composition to the 
eclogite, as well a synthetic eclogite formed by subsolidus crystallisation from the gel. This 
research paper experimentally defines the fluid-present low-K2O metabasaltic solidus at 
eclogite-facies pressures (1.8 – 3.0 GPa). The partial melting behaviour of the natural and 
synthetic eclogite samples demonstrate that the solidus shifts to higher temperatures at 
pressures above the plagioclase-out reaction. Experiments using the gel starting material 
undergo metastable melting at a temperature below the wet eclogite solidus and consequently 
do not resolve the solidus accurately. 
 
All aspects of the sample preparation, experiments, data acquisitions and calculations were 
lead by me under the supervision of Prof. Gary Stevens. I did all of the written work and I 
created all the diagrams. Prof. Gary Stevens conceptualized the research idea and participated 
in the writing as a typical second author. Dr Esme Spicer analysed the whole rock 
composition of the starting material using XRF. 
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The water-saturated low-K2O eclogite solidus: 
Implications for the generation of Earth’s early felsic 
continental crust.
Angelique Laurie  .  Gary Stevens
 
Abstract  In contrast to post-Archaean calc-alka-
line arc-related granitoids, the Tonalite-Trondhjemite-
Granodiorite (TTG) granitoids, which dominate 
Paleo- and Meso-Archaean felsic continental crust, 
are Na-rich and relatively Ca- and K-poor. The high-
pressure-subtype of TTG, which forms a substantial 
fraction of this Archean crust, has been interpreted 
to arise via the melting of basaltic rocks at eclogite-
facies pressures within subduction zones. The ab-
sence of rocks of intermediate composition formed 
in association with these TTGs suggests that TTG 
magma formation was likely to have consumed fluid 
produced by slab devolatilisation. Consequently, this 
study has experimentally investigated partial melting 
of eclogite via the reaction H2O + Cpx + Quartz ± 
Grt between 1.6 and 3.0 GPa, and 700 and 900 ºC. 
Three different starting materials were used, a natural 
low-K2O (< 0.01 wt.% K2O) eclogite, a gel of similar 
composition to the eclogite, as well a synthetic eclog-
ite formed by subsolidus crystallisation from the gel. 
The experimental melt compositions above 1.8 GPa 
are trondhjemitic and similar in major and trace el-
ement composition to high-pressure-type TTG. The 
partial melting behaviour of the natural and synthetic 
eclogite samples demonstrate that the solidus shifts 
to higher temperatures at pressures above the plagio-
clase-out reaction. Experiments using the gel starting 
material undergo metastable melting at a temperature 
below the wet eclogite solidus and consequently do 
not resolve the solidus accurately. Likely P-T paths 
followed by the upper portion of Archaean subduct-
ing slabs intersect the solidus at pressures consistent 
with the geochemical signature of these TTG rocks. 
Modelling suggests that a relatively small decrease in 
mantle wedge temperature results in the upper slab 
not intersecting the solidus. Consequently, the wet 
low-K2O eclogite solidus has important implications 
for understanding the shift from TTG to calc-alkaline 
granitoid compositions that is recorded in several ar-
eas during the late Archaean.
Introduction
For all of Earth’s post-Archean history, the reactions 
that have produced and continue to produce granitoid 
magmas in arc settings typically consume plagioclase 
as a major reactant. The resultant magmas contain Na 
and Ca in proportions that define the calc-alkaline 
compositional trend. This process is considered to 
begin with H2O-saturated partial melting of perido-
tite in the mantle wedge that is induced by the ascent 
of slab derived water-rich fluids or melts (Grove et 
al. 2006). The resultant initially near water-saturated 
ORIGINAL PAPER
A. Laurie (*)  . G. Stevens 
Department of Earth Sciences, Centre for Crustal Petrolo-
gy, Stellenbosch University, Matieland 7602, South Africa.
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mantle melts rise through the mantle wedge, equili-
brating with hotter and dryer mantle, to ultimately 
produce the basalts and andesites that characterise 
this setting (Grove et al. 2006). The re-melting of ju-
venile continental crust of intermediate average com-
position, consisting largely of andesite and related 
volcanoclastic sedimentary material, produces the 
calc-alkaline I-type series granitoids associated with 
arcs (e.g. Clemens et al. 2011; Gill 1981; Hildreth 
et al. 1987; Miller and Harris 1989). Pressure in the 
source areas for these granites is typically within the 
stability limits of plagioclase (< 1.8 GPa at the high 
temperatures involved).
In contrast with calc-alkaline I-type granitoids, 
the tonalite, trondhjemite and granodiorite (TTG) 
rock compositions, which dominate Paleo- and Me-
so-Archaean felsic continental crust, are Na-rich and 
relatively Ca-poor (Jahn et al. 1981; Martin et al. 
1987). Thus, they depart markedly from the calc-al-
kaline trend (Fig. 1) (Martin 1994). Thus, despite the 
fact that substantial evidence exists in favour of their 
genesis in association with arcs, their petrogenesis 
must be fundamentally different to the calc-alkaline 
I-type granites.
Archaean TTG granitoids are proposed to arise 
through the partial melting of an a metabasaltic 
source (e.g. Moyen and Stevens 2006) and can be 
classified on the basis of their geochemistry accord-
ing to the pressure at which the magmas arose (Moy-
en 2011). The High Pressure (HP) (>1.8 GPa) variety 
(Moyen 2011) are predominantly trondhjemitic and 
are characterised by high Sr content (typically > 300 
ppm), high La/Yb ratios (Ave. 56) and low Nb con-
centration (typically < 7 ppm), which are respectively 
interpreted to indicate the absence of plagioclase, a 
substantial fraction of garnet (>15 %), and the pres-
ence of rutile in the residuum from which the magmas 
separated (Martin and Moyen 2002; Rapp et al. 2003; 
Schmidt et al. 2004; Moyen and Stevens 2006). Con-
sequently, these magmas are interpreted to arise by 
partial melting of a metabasaltic source under eclog-
ite-facies conditions (Rapp et al. 2003; Moyen 2011), 
particularly within the pressure range of 1.8 and 3.0 
GPa, suggesting their formation by the anatexis of the 
upper portions of slabs within Archaean subduction 
zones (e.g. Condie 1981; Martin 1994; Smithies and 
Champion 2000; Rapp et al. 2003). Slab melting has 
been proposed as a generally viable process during 
Archaean times, as a consequence of higher Archaean 
mantle temperatures (Rudnick 1995; Albarède 1998; 
Prelevic and Foley 2007). As eclogite contains insig-
nificant amounts of mineral-bound H2O, the fluid-
absent fertility of such sources for producing granite 
magma is very limited (e.g. Stevens and Clemens 
1993). Consequently, H2O-present melting is neces-
sary to produce HP-type TTG magmas. Laurie et al. 
(2012b) demonstrated that within potential Archaean 
subduction zones, slab-derived metamorphic water is 
likely to have induced fluid-present anatexis of the 
upper eclogite layers of the slab and hence provide a 
viable genetic model for HP-type Archaean TTG, as 
was first proposed by Drummond and Defant (1990).
The water-present melting of metabasaltic sourc-
es at pressures in excess of plagioclase stability, is 
likely to have important implications for both solidus 
temperature and melt composition. Under eclogite-
facies conditions Na will reside in the jadeite com-
ponent of Cpx. Thus, in the absence of significant 
K2O in the source, fluid-present partial melting must 
occur via a reaction that consumes water, quartz or 
coesite and clinopyroxene (Kessel et al. 2005). In a 
recent experimental study investigating the major and 
trace element compositions of the melts produced by 
Fig. 1 Na2O-K2O-CaO ternary diagram comparing sodic 
Archaean high-pressure(HP)-type Tonalite-Trondhjemite-
Granodiorite (TTG) granitoids (red squares) (Moyen 2011) 
which characterised Archaean continental growth products 
with more calcic calc-alkaline I-type granitoids which 
characterise post-Archaean arc-related continental growth 
products (blue diamonds).
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ducted between 1.5 GPa and 3.0 GPa and 700 ˚C and 
900 ˚C (Table 1). The experimental results reported 
in this study include those reported in the study by 
Laurie and Stevens (2012a), which investigated the 
compositions of melts produced by water-present 
eclogite melting between 870 ˚C and 900 ˚C within 
the pressure interval 1.9 GPa to 3.0 GPa.
this process, Laurie and Stevens (2012a) document-
ed the relevant reaction to be H2O + Cpx + Grt + 
Quartz = Melt + Grt2 + Cpx2 (mineral abbreviations 
throughout this work are as recommended by Kretz 
(1983)), and demonstrated that the melt compositions 
produced are trondhjemitic and are very similar to 
Archaean HP-type TTG granitoid compositions. The 
entropy of clinopyroxene is significantly lower than 
that of plagioclase which is the dominant pre-ana-
tectic Na-bearing phase at pressures below 1.8 GPa 
(Holland 1989). Consequently, low-K2O eclogites 
should undergo partial melting at higher temperatures 
than chemically equivalent plagioclase-bearing as-
semblages (Nichols et al. 1994). This behaviour will 
be less apparent in relatively K2O-rich rocks, where 
initial melting will occur by similar reactions under 
eclogite facies conditions and at lower pressures, due 
to K always residing in high entropy micas (typi-
cally biotite or phengite) (Holland 1989). Evalua-
tion of the magnitude of the solidus shift that must 
occur in low-K2O metamafic rocks on entering the 
eclogite facies is difficult to evaluate because the lo-
cation of the fluid-present solidus for such rocks has 
not been experimentally described at pressures within 
the lower pressure portion of the eclogite-facies, that 
is important for HP-type TTG genesis (1.8-3.0 GPa). 
However, the contrasting experimental results of Jo-
hannes and Holtz (1996), which located the water-
present low-K2O haplotonalitic solidus (Qtz + Pl + 
H2O) between 690 ºC and 750 ºC in the 0.5 GPa to 
1.5 GPa pressure interval, and the study of Kessel et 
al. (2005) (Fig. 2), which located the water-present 
low-K2O eclogite solidus at 4.0 GPa to lie between 
850 ºC and 900 ºC, suggest an increase in the water 
saturated solidus temperature on entering the eclog-
ite facies. Understanding the partial melting of mafic 
rocks within the lower pressure portion of the eclog-
ite facies is crucial to understanding the petrogenesis 
of the high-pressure variety of Archaean TTG mag-
mas, this study experimentally investigates the partial 
melting of the assemblage Omph + Grt + Qtz + H2O 
between 1.6 and 3 GPa.
Experimental and analytical techniques
Water-present partial melting experiments were con-
Fig. 2: P-T diagram illustrating previously defined solidi. 
The water-present haplogranitic (Fsp + Qtz + H2O = Melt) 
(solidus 1) and haplotonalitic (Pl + Qtz + H2O = Melt) 
(solidus 2) solidi at pressures within plagioclase stability 
(Johannes and Holtz 1996) and the water-present phengite 
(solidus 3) (Nichols et al. 1994) and low-K2O (<0.1 wt.% 
K2O) metabasaltic solidi (solidus 4) (Kessel et al. 2005). 
Solid black lines indicate solidi. Mineral stabilities are 
indicated by dashed grey lines. The grey shaded area rep-
resents the pressure range of the plagioclase-out reaction 
(albite-jadeite transition) which depends on the plagioclase 
compositions (Ab = Jd + Qtz; and Ab20 = Jd + Qtz) (Hel-
geson et al. 1978). M-Melt, Ph-Phengite, Omp-Omphacite, 
Cpx-Clinopyroxene, Px-Pyroxene, Grt-garnet, Qtz-Quartz, 
Pl-Plagioclase, Fsp-Feldspar including orthoclase and pla-
gioclase. The black dashed line represents the dry (fluid-
absent) basalt solidus (DBS) of (Green 1982).
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The starting materials
These experiments set-out to investigate the nature of 
the water-saturated solidus under low-pressure eclog-
ite-facies conditions of a metabasaltic composition 
with a K2O content less than that required to produce 
phengite in the subsolidus assemblage. As omphacite 
is the only mineral in such rocks other than pheng-
ite which may contain more than trace quantities of 
K2O, this concentration is determined by the solubil-
ity of K2O in omphacite and the amount of ompha-
cite in the pre-anatectic assemblage. The solubility 
of K2O in omphacite may be up to 0.08 wt.% K2O 
in high pressure, type-II crustal eclogite xenoliths (> 
4.5 GPa) (McCandless and Gurney 1989; Jacob and 
Foley 1999). Therefore, with at least 30 wt.% ompha-
cite in the subsolidus assemblage at lower eclogite 
facies conditions, the bulk composition may contain 
up to 0.024 wt.% K2O without stabilising phengite. 
However, this value is a maximum constraint as K2O 
solubility increases at higher pressure and the pres-
sure range relevant to this study (1.9 - 3.0 GPa) is 
lower than the pressure range for which this value for 
K2O solubility in clinopyroxene was determined (> 
4.5 GPa). Preliminary reconnaissance experiments, 
at pressures above 1.8 GPa (i.e. above plagioclase 
stability), using a gel of approximate MORB compo-
sition, and less than 0.01 wt.% K2O, produced melt 
at temperatures only slightly above those of the pro-
jected metastable extension of the Qtz + Pl + H2O 
solidus of Johannes and Holtz (1996). This result was 
considered to represent metastable melting and con-
Table 1: Experimental run conditions and experimental products. 
 
Exp. Run 
Starting  P dev. T dev. Duration H2Oa 
Assemblageb 
material (GPa)   (ºC)   (days) (wt.%) 
  DSE4 (SM)             Grt, Cpx, Rt, (Ilm), (Am), (Plag), Qtz 
 B-gel(SM)       Gel 
10 SE-1(SM) 2.0 0.1 700 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Am, Qtz, Vapour 
1 DSE4 1.5 0.4 850 1 7 31 Grt, Cpx, (Rt), Ilm, Melt, Vapour 
2 DSE4 1.6 0.4 700 2 10 22 Grt, Cpx, (Rt), Ilm, Am, Plag, Qtz, Vapour 
3 DSE4 1.6 0.3 750 1 10 22 Grt, Cpx, (Rt), Ilm, Am, Melt, Vapour 
4 DSE4 1.7 0.3 800 1 10 30 Grt, Cpx, (Rt), Ilm, Am, Melt, Vapour 
5 DSE4 1.9 0.4 750 1 10 25 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Am, Vapour, precipitate from fluid 
6 DSE4 1.9 0.4 850 2 7 29 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour 
7 DSE4 1.9 0.4 870 1 7 21 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
8 SE-1 1.9 0.2 870 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
9 DSE4 1.9 0.4 900 1 7 20 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
10c B-gel 2.0 0.2 700 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Am, Qtz, Vapour 
11 SE-1 2.0 0.3 800 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour 
12 B-gel 2.0 0.1 800 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
13 DSE4 2.2 0.2 800 1 14 7 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour, precipitate from fluid 
14 SE-1 2.2 0.3 800 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour 
15 B-gel 2.2 0.4 800 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
16 SE-1 2.2 0.2 870 1 14 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
17 DSE4 2.2 0.4 880 1 7 19 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
18 DSE4 2.3 0.4 850 1 7 34 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour, precipitate from fluid 
19 DSE4 2.6 0.1 850 1 10 10 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Qtz, Vapour 
20 DSE4 2.6 0.4 870 1 7 25 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
21 DSE4 2.9 0.4 870 1 7 29 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
22 DSE4 3.0 0.4 870 1 7 32 Grt, Cpx, Rt, Melt, Vapour 
aH2O represents the weight percentage of distilled water added to the experimental capsule before the capsule was sealed. Therefore the values are 
maximum concentrations. bPhases in brackets occur as relict phases. cExperiment 10 was the preconditioning run which produced the synthetic eclogite 
starting material which was used in the runs 8, 11, 14 and 16. SM-starting material. DSE4-Dabie Shan Eclogite;  B-gel-gel with a basaltic composition; 
SE-1-synthetic eclogite. Grt-garnet; Cpx-clinopyroxene; Rt-rutile; Ilm-ilmenite; Am-amphibole; Plag-plagioclase; Qtz-quartz. 
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sequently, three different starting materials were used 
in this study (Table 2): 1) A natural low-K2O (± 0.01 
wt.% K2O) basaltic eclogite (DSE4); 2) a gel of simi-
lar composition similar to DSE4; and 3) a synthetic 
eclogite which was produced by conditioning the gel 
at 2.0 GPa and 700 ºC i.e. below the projected meta-
stable extension of the Qtz + Pl + H2O solidus. This 
approach enables comparison between the solidi en-
countered using the different starting materials. Min-
eral proportions for the crystalline starting materials 
where calculated using the least squared regression 
method in combination with the measured bulk and 
mineral compositions (Table 2 and Table 3-4). The re-
sultant mineral proportions are consistent with visual 
estimates from SEM BSE images.
The natural eclogite starting material
DSE4 is an eclogite-facies rock of MORB compo-
sition from the Dabie Shan region in central China 
and is characterised by the peak metamorphic min-
eral assemblage: (~ 40 %) Omp + (~ 44 %) Grt + 
(~ 12 %) Qtz + (~ 2 %) Rt + (~ 1 %) Aln + (~1%) 
Ap. The clinopyroxene is omphacitic and the garnet 
composition is almandine-rich (60-61 % alm; 18 % 
	  
Table 2: Major element bulk rock geochemistry of 
the starting materials: a natural eclogite (DSE4) and 
a gel (B-gel). The compositions of average global 
MORB (Winter 2001 (BVTP Table 1.2.5.2)), the 
experimental starting composition used by Kessel et 
al. 2005 (Kessel TB-1) are provided for 
comparison. Bulk rock analysis for DSE4 and B-gel 
was done via XRF.  
wt.% DSE4 B-gel Ave. MORB 
Kessel 
TB-1 
SiO2 50.0 50.3 50.5 51.6 
TiO2 2.5 2.5 1.6 1.5 
Al2O3 12.8 13.0 15.3 16.7 
FeOa 16.2 16.2 10.5 10.3 
MgO 5.7 4.3 7.5 7.0 
MnO 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
CaO 9.6 10.5 11.5 9.9 
Na2O 2.0 2.0 2.6 3.2 
K2O 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 
P2O5 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 
Total 99.5 98.9 99.8 99.2 
Na2O/CaO 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 
K2O/ Na2O 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 
Ferrob 24.7 23.0 19.6 18.8 
Mg#c 38.5 32.1 56.0 54.8 
aAll Fe is expressed as FeO. bFerro = TiO2 + FeO + MgO 
+ MnO.  cMg# = 100 * Mg / (Mg + Fe2+ + Fe3+). 
prp; 22-23 % grs; and 1 % sps) (Table 3). Retrograde 
ilmenite growth occurs around relict rutile grains. Mi-
nor retrograde symplectitic coronas of amphibole and 
clinopyroxene intergrowths, with subordinate albitic 
plagioclase have formed at the expense of garnet and 
omphacite during decompression. The clinopyroxene 
crystals of the intergrowths are less sodic and less 
aluminium rich (4.0-2.5 wt.% Na2O) than the peak 
metamorphic omphacite. These retrograde inter-
growths constitute only a small fraction of the rock 
(~ 5 %), thus, these minerals are present in negligible 
amounts. The advantages of using a natural eclogite 
starting material are that the likelihood of metastable 
melting of Pl + Qtz + H2O will be avoided during 
heating of the experiment at pressures above that of 
plagioclase stability (> ± 1.8 GPa) and that the ex-
periment will not need to grow a large garnet fraction 
in order to equilibrate.
The basaltic composition gel starting material
Due to the fact that an eclogite constitutes and un-
usual choice as starting material in a partial melting 
study, a NCFMASHTO laboratory prepared gel (B-
gel) with a composition very similar to DSE4 was 
used for comparison with the melting behaviour of 
DSE4. B-gel and DSE4 are similar in composition, 
however, DSE4 contains minor amounts of P2O5 and 
MnO, which are absent in the gel, and it is higher 
in MgO and has lower CaO concentration compared 
to B-gel. The gel starting material was prepared ac-
cording to the Hamilton and Henderson (1968) tech-
nique with the following modifications: The FeO and 
TiO2 components were added to the dried gel after 
the gel making process was complete. The source 
for FeO was a combination of Fe2+ sponge and Fe3+ 
powder added in stoichiometric proportions after the 
FeO content of the Fe sponge had been determined 
by measuring the weight gain produced by complete 
oxidation at 1000 ºC. A small amount of natural gar-
net crystals were added to the powder prior to final 
grinding to act as nucleation seeds. The composition 
of the garnet seed is provided in Table 3. The gel was 
used as a starting material for experiments conducted 
at 2.0 and 2.2 GPa and at 800 ºC which are compared 
to the results of experiments conducted at the same 
conditions using the natural eclogite starting material.
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The synthetic eclogite starting material
A synthetic eclogite starting material (SE-1) was 
produced by conditioning the B-gel starting mate-
rial at 2.0 GPa and 700 ºC for 14 days. This is within 
eclogite-facies pressure and is at a lower temperature 
than the metastable extension of the Qtz + Pl + H2O 
solidus. On conditioning under these conditions an 
eclogite facies assemblage crystallised, consisting of 
(~ 39 %) Cpx + (~ 42 %) Grt + (~ 7 %) Amph + (~ 
12 %) Qtz + (~ 2 %) Rt. New almandine-rich garnet 
(62 % alm, 9 % prp and 30 % grs) crystallises around 
large garnet seed crystals. The clinopyroxene is om-
phacitic (3.6 wt.% Na2O and 9.6 wt.% Al2O3) and 
forms smaller elongated euhedral crystals. The am-
phibole occurs as even smaller needle-like crystals. 
The synthetic eclogite was used as a starting material 
for experiments conducted between 1.9 and 2.2 GPa 
and at 800 ºC and 870 ºC which are compared with 
the results of experiments conducted using the natural 
eclogite under the same conditions.
Experimental set-up and procedure
The experiments were conducted using a Holloway 
design, non-end-loaded, 12.5 mm piston cylinder ap-
paratus for experiments below 2.2 GPa and above 
this pressure a 10 mm diameter pressure vessel was 
used. Temperature was controlled using a Depths of 
the Earth controller and a type-K (chromel-alumel) 
thermocouple. Pressure was measured with a Heisse 
gauge (0–5 GPa). In this configuration, the apparatus 
has an accuracy of approximately ± 5 °C and ± 0.01 
GPa (Schilling and Wunder 2004). The final starting 
material powders were prepared for use by grinding 
the natural rock or dried Fe- and Ti-bearing gel to a 
powder with an average grain size of 5 µm, using an 
agate mortar and pestle under acetone. Tube-shaped 
gold capsules (3-4 mm in width and 10-12 mm in 
length) were constructed from 0.2 mm thick pure 
gold sheet. In all cases, sufficient water was added to 
the capsule to ensure water saturation of the experi-
ment (7-32 wt.% H2O or 14-53 mol% H2O) (Table 1). 
Typical water solubility in rhyolitic melts is 25 mol% 
H2O at a pressure of 2.0 GPa and 1500°C (Sykes et al. 
1992) and water solubility increases by 16-18 mol% / 
1.0 GPa, at a constant temperature in haplo-andesitic 
melts (Mysen and Wheeler, 2000). Thus, water solu-
bility in the melts is expected to be high under the 
conditions of these experiments. The capsules were 
sealed with an arc welder whilst the lower end of the 
capsule was kept cool in a water bath to prevent water 
loss from the capsule. The capsules were tested for 
leaks in a vacuum water bath and folded to fit into 
the graphite furnace. Capsules were placed so that the 
sample powder was separated from the thermocouple 
by only the capsule wall and a 0.5 mm thick sapphire 
disc. Two different arrangements were used for pack-
ing the capsule into the furnace: 1) where the open 
spaces between the folds of the capsule and around 
the capsule were filled by crushed ceramic powder; 
or 2) the capsule was pressed into a preformed plug 
of boron nitride with a diameter equivalent to the in-
ternal diameter of the graphite furnace. This method 
was adopted during the experimental programme to 
limit thermocouple failures considered to arise due 
to differential compressibility of components inside 
the furnace. However, as boron nitride is known to 
efficiently restrict hydrogen diffusion, this did have 
the benefit of allowing for comparison between the 
behaviour of hydrogen in the two situations. Experi-
ments at 870 ºC used only a salt sleeve around the 
furnace; those at higher temperature used both an in-
ner Pyrex sleeve around the furnace and an outer salt 
sleeve. The hot piston-out method was employed in 
setting up each run. The experiments were quenched 
isobarically, with a quench rate of greater than 30 
ºC / second, for the high temperature portion of the 
quench (to below the solidus). Following each experi-
ment, the capsules were pierced and weighed imme-
diately, and then placed in an oven at 100 ºC for 24 
hours, and then weighed again. Mass loss occurred in 
all cases and was interpreted to indicate the presence 
of excess water vapour and thus water saturation dur-
ing the experiment. Diffusive loss of hydrogen from 
the capsules during the experiments, which has im-
plications for the water content of the capsule, was 
monitored by measuring the hematite component in 
ilmenite. This was low and constant in all experi-
ments where ilmenite was produced.
Analytical techniques
The minerals in the starting material, as well as the 
minerals and glasses in the experimental run prod-
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ucts, were analysed by quantitative energy-dispersive 
X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) and wavelength-disper-
sive X-ray spectroscopy (WDS) using a Zeiss EVO 
MA 15 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) fitted 
with an Oxford Instrument® Wave Dispersive X-ray 
Spectrometer and Oxford INCA software. Major-
elements were determined via EDS using an Oxford 
Instruments® X-Max 20 mm2 detector and Oxford 
INCA software. Cl concentration in the glasses and 
precipitate formed from the fluid phase was selective-
ly quantified via WDS. Beam conditions during the 
quantitative analyses were 20 kV and approximately 
1.0 A, with a working distance of 8.5 mm and a speci-
men beam current of -20.00 nA. For mineral and glass 
analyses counting time was 15 seconds live-time. 
Natural mineral standards were used for standardisa-
tion and verification of the analyses. The system is 
designed to perform high-resolution imaging concur-
rently with quantitative analysis, with errors ranging 
from ± 0.6 to 0.1 wt.% on the major elements using 
EDS and ± 0.01 to 0.03 wt.% on major and trace ele-
ments using WDS (Laurie and Stevens 2012a). Dur-
ing analyses of the glasses a cryogenic stage was used 
to cool the sample to below -180 °C. This counter-
acts the migration-related counting losses on the light 
elements, especially Na2O, that make quantitative 
analyses of hydrous aluminous silicate glasses prob-
lematic (e.g. Vielzeuf and Clemens 1992). Further de-
tails of the techniques used for the mineral analyses 
are described by Diener et al. (2005) and Moyen and 
Stevens (2006), and for the glass analyses by Spicer 
et al. (2004).
Experimental results
Table 1 summarises the experimental run conditions 
and the experimental results. Representative mineral 
and glass compositions from the experimental run 
products are provided in Tables 3-5. Phase propor-
tions in the run products where calculated using the 
measured compositions of the minerals and glass 
and the relevant bulk rock (Table 2) in combination 
with an iterative mixing calculation which solved for 
minimum residuals and are consistent with visual es-
timates from back scatter electron (BSE) images.
Detection of Melt
In general, the presence of melt at high temperature 
was easily identified by the conchoidal fracture of 
the quenched glass; its occurrence as an interstitial 
phase; the typical low dihedral angles which formed 
between the glass and residual crystals (Holness et al. 
2005); as well as its characteristic vesicles and sili-
ca- and aluminium-rich ED x-ray spectrum (Table 5, 
Fig. 3). The subsolidus run products contain domains 
that are almost quartz-free and domains that contain 
abundant quartz (Fig. 3). Thus, these experiments 
are characterised by significant quartz redistribution 
which is interpreted to reflect quartz dissolution and 
precipitation by the fluid phase. In experiments where 
this occurred, an amorphous phase was produced, 
typically in proximity with large, newly crystallised, 
blocky quartz crystals (Fig. 3). The amorphous phase 
is volumetrically subordinate to the quartz and also 
occurs as inclusions in quartz. This phase is inter-
preted to reflect a precipitate from the fluid phase on 
cooling and as detailed below, it differs substantially 
in composition from the quenched melt and is much 
more compositionally variable than the melt.
Results of the experiments using a natural eclogite 
starting material
Fifteen experiments were conducted using DSE4 
starting material between 1.5 GPa and 3.0 GPa and 
700 ºC and 900 ºC. In the pressure interval 1.5 to 1.7 
GPa, partial melting occurred between 700 ºC and 
750 ºC; and between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa, partial melting 
occurred between 850 ºC and 870 ºC (Fig. 4).
In subsolidus experimental run products clinopy-
roxene, garnet and quartz are the dominant mineral 
phases. The stable titaniferous phase is pressure de-
pendent and rutile is stable above 1.8 GPa and ilmen-
ite below 1.8 GPa. Where ilmenite is stable, remnant 
rutile cores from the starting material persist within 
new ilmenite crystals. Small crystals of amphibole 
occur in subsolidus experiments below 800 ºC and 
small amounts of plagioclase occur in the subsolidus 
run at 1.6 GPa. Extensive new clinopyroxene (2.8-4.1 
wt.% Na2O) has grown around remnant cores of py-
roxene from the starting material. New garnet growth 
produced straight grain boundaries which are distinct 
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Fig. 3: Back scatter electron (BSE) images of experimen-
tal run products. a)-d) Representative partially melted run 
products from the DSE4 experimental runs. The mineral 
assemblages consist of Grt + Cpx + Rt/Ilm + Melt ± Amph. 
Typical partial melting textures, where melt is interstitial 
and significant crystal growth is evident from faceted crys-
tals. Melt-crystal segregation textures, with crystal rich do-
main formed in conjunction with melt pools. Crystal-rich 
domains are dominated by garnet and clinopyroxene. Cpx 
is characterised by dark relict Na-rich cores surrounded by 
extensive newly crystallised lighter rims which are irregu-
larly zoned, however mostly the BSE brightest (i.e. most 
Na-poor) Cpx is in contact with the melt. e-f) Representa-
tive subsolidus run products from the DSE4 experimental 
runs. The mineral assemblage consists of Grt + Cpx + Rt/
Ilm + Qtz ± Amph ± Pl. f) Subsolidus run product (2.2 GPa 
and 800 ºC) illustrating the textures that result from quartz 
remobilisation, as well as those formed by an amorphous 
precipitate from the fluid phase (which can be confused 
with quenched melt). g) The gel 2.2 GPa and 800 ºC ex-
perimental run product which has partially melted. Garnet, 
clinopyroxene and rutile coexist with melt. h) The syn-
thetic eclogite 2.2 GPa and 800ºC experimental run product 
which has not partially melted. The mineral assemblage 
consists of Grt + Cpx + Rt + Qtz.
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Fig. 4: A P-T diagram which illustrates the experimental re-
sults and conditions of this study. The filled symbols repre-
sent experiments that underwent water-present partial melt-
ing and the open symbols represent experiments which did 
not. Circles represent experimental runs using the natural 
eclogite as the starting material (DSE4), diamonds repre-
sent experimental runs using the synthetic eclogite (SE-1) 
as the starting material, and squares represent experimen-
tal runs using the gel (B-gel) as the starting material. The 
low-K2O water-present metabasaltic solidus (thick black 
curve) consists of three portions (1, 2 and 3) which char-
acterised by two different solidus reactions. In the simplest 
form these are: (1) Pl + Qtz + H2O = Melt; (2 and 3) Omp 
+ Qtz + H2O = Melt + Cpx. The high-pressure portion of 
the water-present metabasaltic solidus (2 and 3) has been 
redefined by this study. The low pressure portion of the 
water-present metabasaltic solidus (1) represents the haplo-
tonalitic solidus (an = ~ 50) (Johannes and Holtz 1996). The 
newly defined solidus is characterised by an inflection of 
~100 ºC towards higher temperatures near the plagioclase-
out curve (2) of the modelled metamorphic facies boundar-
ies (thick grey lines) as calculated by Laurie et al. (2012b) 
for the DSE4 composition. Metamorphic facies: E-Eclog-
ite, A-Amphibolite, G-Granulite. Mineral abbreviations: a-
amphibole, g-garnet.
from irregular grain boundaries of the crushed gar-
net of the starting material. The new garnet growth 
is more difficult to visualise in BSE images than the 
clinopyroxene, because in most experiments it is very 
similar in composition to the garnet of the starting 
material. Quartz remobilisation has occurred in sev-
eral subsolidus runs and large blocky quartz crystals 
have grown which coexist with a precipitate (as de-
scribed in section 3.1) which has a spongy texture as 
a consequence of abundant small vesicles. The 2.2 
GPa and 800 ºC experimental run product, which can 
be compared to the synthetic eclogite and gel 800 ºC 
and 2.2 GPa run products, has the following phase 
proportions: (~ 40 %) Cpx + (~ 46 %) Grt + (~ 11 %) 
Qtz + (~ 2 %) Rt + (~ 1 %) Ap.
In all experiments above the solidus, quartz was 
completely consumed and garnet and clinopyrox-
ene were the dominant minerals that coexisted with 
melt (Fig. 3). Laurie and Stevens (2012a) present a 
detailed analysis of the major and trace element com-
positions of the melts produced between 1.9 and 3.0 
GPa. The clinopyroxene produced by the partial melt-
ing reaction is less sodic (0.8-1.7 wt.% Na2O) and 
aluminous and more calcic and MgO-rich compared 
with the clinopyroxene in the subsolidus run products 
and the starting material. Small remnant cores of un-
reacted clinopyroxene (6.3 wt.% Na2O) make up a 
small proportion of the run products. In areas where 
melt pooled, small euhedral crystals of clinopyroxene 
appear within the experimental glass (Fig. 3). Euhe-
dral facets of new garnet are formed on the crushed 
garnet crystals of the starting material. The Mg# of 
the new garnet increases with increasing pressure and 
temperature of the experimental runs. Additionally, 
small euhedral garnet crystals have formed within 
the experimental glass. Rutile was the stable titanifer-
ous phase above 1.9 GPa. Where ilmenite was stable, 
small relict rutile cores were observed in a small frac-
tion of the ilmenite crystals. Amphibole is a minor 
new phase in the 1.9 GPa and 750 ºC run product. 
The 1.9 GPa and 870 ºC experimental run product, 
which can be compared with the synthetic eclogite 
run product at the same conditions, has the following 
phase proportions: (~ 35 %) Cpx + (~ 41 %) Grt + (~ 
19 %) Melt + (~ 2 %) Rt.
The experimental glasses have the compositions 
of leucocratic trondhjemites (1.4–2.6 Na2O: CaO; 
74.4–75.9 wt.% SiO2; MgO + FeO + TiO2 + MnO 
< 3.3 wt.%)(Table 5). The glasses produced at lower 
pressures are progressively more calcic (Fig. 5). They 
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Fig. 5: Na2O-K2O-CaO ternary geochemical diagram rep-
resenting the experimental melt compositions from the ex-
periments using the natural eclogite (DSE4) and synthetic 
eclogite (SE-1) starting materials at 1.5 GPa to 1.8 GPa and 
750 ºC to 850 ºC; and 1.9 GPa to 3.0 GPa and 870 ºC to 
900 ºC. The experimental melts fall within the field of sodic 
have very low K2O (0.1–0.2 wt.% K2O) and MgO 
contents (0.2–0.5 wt.% MgO) which reflects the com-
position of the starting material, which has a very low 
K2O content (< 0.1 wt.%) and Mg# (Mg# = 38.5). 
The water content in the experimental glass, as esti-
mated from the wt.% total of the EDS analyses, in-
creases with pressure from 9.7 wt.% H2O at 1.5 GPa 
and 850 °C, to 19.9 wt.% H2O at 3.0 GPa and 870 °C 
and is consistent with leucocratic melts at high pres-
sure (Sykes et al. 1992). When compared with the 
amorphous phase precipitated from the fluid, the melt 
is poorer in silica and incompatible elements such as 
chlorine and potassium and it is relatively enriched in 
compatible elements such as titanium (Table 5).
The melts plot within the HP-type Archaean TTG 
field on a Na2O - K2O - CaO diagram (Fig. 5) and 
have major element chemistry that is within the range 
of HP-type Archaean TTG rocks (Table 5). Laurie and 
Stevens (2012a) measured a full spectrum of the trace 
and Rare Earth Elements (REE) in the melts produced 
between 1.9 GPa and 3.0 GPa and demonstrate that 
the trace and REE geochemistry is also very similar 
to the compositions of HP-type Archaean TTG.
Results of the experiments using a gel starting mate-
rial
Two experiments were conducted using a basaltic gel 
starting material (B-gel) between 2.0 GPa and 2.2 
GPa and 800 ºC. Both the experiments at 800 ºC (2.0 
GPa and 2.2 GPa) underwent partial melting (Fig. 4).
At 2.0 GPa and 2.2 GPa and 800 ºC the mineral as-
semblages consisted of: (~ 34-35 %) Cpx + (~ 42-43 
%) Grt + (~ 20 %) Melt + (~ 2 %) Rt (Fig. 3g). Gar-
net and clinopyroxene were the dominant minerals 
coexisting with melt and in both run products quartz 
was consumed. The clinopyroxene produced during 
the experimental runs forms small euhedral elongated 
high-pressure (HP)-type Archaean Tonalite-Trondhjemite-
Granodiortie (TTG) (Moyen 2011). The field of calc-al-
kaline I-type granitoids which characterise post-Archaean 
arc-related continental growth products is indicated for 
comparison.
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crystals which have 1.3-1.9 wt.% Na2O and 3.1-3.6 
wt.% Al2O3. In areas of abundant melt, small euhe-
dral crystals of clinopyroxene appear within the ex-
perimental glass (quenched melt). New garnet forms 
around large garnet seeds and forms small euhedral 
garnet crystals within the melt. The garnet is alman-
dine-rich (56-57 % alm, 13 % pyr, 32 % grs). Oc-
casionally several very small garnet crystals appear 
to have merged to grow much larger garnet crystals.
The experimental glasses have the compositions 
of leucocratic trondhjemites (1.7–1.9 Na2O: CaO) 
(76.3–76.7 wt.% SiO2; 2.5-3.0 wt. % MgO + FeO 
+ TiO2 + MnO) (Table 5). They have very low K2O 
(0.1–0.2 wt.% K2O) and MgO contents (0.3–0.4 wt.% 
MgO. The water content in the experimental glass, as 
estimated from the pre-normalisation wt.% total of 
the analyses, is ± 16 wt.% H2O.
Results of experiments using a synthetic eclogite 
starting material
Four experiments were conducted using synthetic 
eclogite starting material (SE-1) at 2.0 GPa and 2.2 
GPa at 800 ºC; and at 1.9 GPa and 2.2 GPa at 870 ºC. 
Neither of the lower temperature runs melted whilst 
both of the experiments at 870 ºC did melt (Fig. 4).
At 2.0 GPa and 2.2 GPa and 800 ºC the miner-
al assemblages consisted of: (~ 33-34 %) Cpx + (~ 
50-51 %) Grt + (~ 14 %) Qtz + (~ 2 %) Rt. New 
almandine-rich garnet (± 58 % alm, 10-11 % prp and 
32-33 % grs) crystallises around larger garnet seed 
crystals or forms small euhedral crystals (Fig. 3h). 
The clinopyroxene is omphacitic (4.5-4.6 wt.% Na2O 
and 7.6 wt.% Al2O3) and forms small elongated euhe-
dral crystals.
At 1.9 GPa and 2.2 GPa and 870 ºC the mineral 
assemblages consisted of: (~ 29-30 %) Cpx + (~ 45-
46 %) Grt + (~ 23-24 %) Melt + (~ 2 %) Rt. Garnet 
and clinopyroxene were the dominant minerals coex-
isting with melt and in both run products quartz was 
consumed. The clinopyroxene produced during the 
experimental runs is less sodic (2.1-2.3 wt.% Na2O) 
and aluminous (4.6-4.7 wt.% Al2O3), and more Ca- 
and Mg- rich compared with the clinopyroxene in the 
subsolidus run products. New garnet forms around 
large garnet seeds and also around garnet which per-
sists from the subsolidus preconditioning run; and 
small euhedral garnet crystals grew within the melt. 
The garnet is almandine-rich (59-60 % alm, 10-11 % 
pyr, 31 % grs) and the Mg number is higher than that 
of the garnet in the subsolidus runs.
The experimental glasses have the compositions 
of leucocratic trondhjemites (1.9–2.0 Na2O: CaO) 
(75.3–76.2 wt.% SiO2; 3.2-3.9 wt. % MgO + FeO 
+ TiO2 + MnO) (Table 5)(Fig. 5). They have simi-
lar very low K2O (0.1 wt.% K2O) and MgO contents 
(0.3–0.5 wt.% MgO) to the glasses produced by the 
eclogite melting experiments. The water content in 
the experimental glass as estimated from the pre-
normalisation wt.% total of the analyses is ± 17 wt.% 
H2O.
Discussion
The experimental results necessitate a discussion on 
the implications for using different starting materials 
at eclogite facies conditions within a low-K2O mafic 
system. The behaviour of natural eclogite, gel and 
synthetic eclogite starting materials at eclogite condi-
tions are consequently discussed.
Comparison of experimental results produced using 
gel and crystalline starting materials at ± 2.1 GPa
At eclogite pressures (>1.8 GPa), the water present 
solidus is encountered at different temperatures for 
the crystalline and gel starting materials. Both the 
synthetic and natural eclogite assemblages undergo 
partial melting at approximately 100 ºC higher tem-
perature than the onset of melting for the experiments 
using the gel starting material.
The temperature at which gel experiments begin 
to partially melt at ± 2.1 GPa is consistent with the 
temperature of melting in the well-defined haploto-
nalitic system (Qtz + Pl + H2O), where the solidus 
between 1.0 GPa and 1.8 GPa lies between 690 ºC 
and 750 ºC (Johannes and Holtz 1996), depending on 
the composition of the plagioclase (solidus portion 1 
in Fig. 4) (Johannes 1985). At 1.6 GPa, partial melt-
ing in DSE4 also occurred within the 700 to 750 ºC 
temperature interval which is consistent with the hap-
lotonalitic wet solidus. The fact that both crystalline 
eclogite assemblages melted at a significantly higher 
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temperature than the gel above the plagioclase-out 
pressure, and the fact that the gel melted at tempera-
tures consistent  with the metastable extension of the 
haplotonalitic solidus, suggest that the gel starting 
material melted metastably.
Comparison of experimental results produced using 
crystalline starting materials at ± 2.1 GPa
The results of the synthetic eclogite experiments are 
compared to natural eclogite experiments which were 
conducted at similar conditions (± 2.0 GPa and 800 
ºC; and ± 2.0 GPa and 870 ºC). The bulk composi-
tional difference between the two starting materials, 
as discussed in section 2.1., is reflected in the garnet 
compositions and can be visualised in Fig. 6. In both 
cases, at subsolidus conditions (800 ºC) the experi-
mental run products consist of almandine-rich garnet, 
omphacitic pyroxene, rutile and quartz. The garnet 
produced using the synthetic eclogite starting mate-
rial is slightly lower in MgO, and higher in CaO com-
pared to the garnet produced using the natural eclog-
ite starting material. Experiments using both starting 
materials encounter partial melting at 870 ºC; and, at 
870 ºC the experimental run products consist of al-
mandine-rich garnet, less sodic pyroxene, rutile and 
melt. At supersolidus conditions experiments using 
both starting materials produce clinopyroxene with a 
lower sodium and aluminium content in response to 
the production of leucocratic and sodic trondhjemitic 
melt, and produce garnet with a higher Mg number 
compared to their respective subsolidus composi-
tions. The melting reaction for both starting materials 
at ± 2.0 GPa is characterised by the breakdown of the 
jadeite molecule in the clinopyroxene, together with 
quartz and water, to form melt in conjunction with 
a less sodic clinopyroxene. The experimental melt 
compositions have very similar major element, trace 
element and REE compositions to HP-type Archaean 
TTG (Table 5; Laurie and Stevens 2012a).
Interpretation
Two different approaches have been followed in at-
tempting to constrain this eclogite-facies portion 
of the low-K2O metabasaltic solidus. Experiments 
which used gel starting materials produce melt at 
lower temperatures than crystalline starting materi-
als, provided that the pressure is above the plagio-
clase stability field, which is above 1.8 GPa for the 
composition used in this study. This study suggests 
that this may occur due to metastable melting being 
encountered when the temperature of the metastable 
extension of the Qtz + Pl + H2O = Melt reaction is ex-
ceeded at a pressure above that of plagioclase stabil-
ity. Therefore, we propose that at pressures above the 
plagioclase-out reaction, it does not appear possible 
to accurately constrain the position of the low-K2O 
water-present solidus using a gel-bearing starting 
material. This study predicts that plagioclase-bearing 
and glass starting materials would be similarly inap-
propriate and will behave similar to gel starting ma-
terials. Plagioclase-bearing starting materials may be 
Fig. 6: Na-Ca-Mg-Fe tetrahedron geochemical diagram 
conparing experimental run products. The diagram com-
pares the compositions of the phases within the sub-solidus 
and super-solidus experimental run product assemblages for 
experiments conducted using the natural eclogite (DSE4) 
and synthetic eclogite (SE-1) starting materials at 1.9 GPa 
to 2.2 GPa and 800 ºC to 900 ºC.
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even more likely than gel starting materials to melt 
metastably due to the difficulty of converting plagio-
clase into omphacite more quickly than the melting 
reaction can proceed.
The results of this study demonstrate that the 
water-present solidus for low-K2O metabasaltic 
rocks above plagioclase stability is best defined us-
ing the crystalline eclogite starting materials. In such 
experiments the melting reaction is characterised 
by the breakdown of sodic pyroxene together with 
quartz and water to produce a trondhjemitic melt and 
less sodic clinopyroxene: Qtz + H2O + Cpx1 ± Grt1 
= Melt + Cpx2 ± Grt2 and the solidus is located at 
a temperature between 850 ºC and 870 ºC (solidus 
portion 3 in Fig. 4). Kessel et al. (2005) determined 
the low-K2O metabasaltic wet solidus at 4.0 GPa to 
lie between 850 ºC and 900 ºC using an eclogite with 
13-15 wt.% water added. This is consistent with the 
results of this study. Thus, the study of Kessel et al. 
(2005) is useful in extrapolating the findings of this 
work towards the 2nd critical endpoint, which is the 
point where where silicate melt and aqueous fluid 
converge in composition and become indistinguish-
able from each other. This is located between 5.0 GPa 
and 6.0 GPa and 1000 ºC and 1050 ºC within the low-
K2O basaltic system (Kessel et al. 2005). 
The change in melting behaviour for water-satu-
rated metamafic rocks due to plagioclase leaving the 
subsolidus assemblage, causes the solidus tempera-
ture to increase by approximately 100 ºC. Thus, the 
solidus is defined by three distinctly different por-
tions (Fig. 4). At pressures below 1.4 GPa, melting 
occurs via the simplified reaction Qtz + Pl + H2O = 
Melt (portion 1 of Fig. 4) and the solidus is steep in 
P-T space. At pressures above 1.8 GPa, the melting 
reaction is displaced to significantly higher tempera-
ture (section 3 on Fig. 4) and becomes Qtz + H2O + 
Cpx1 ± Grt1 = Melt + Cpx2 ± Grt2. This reaction is 
also steep. The two steep sections of the solidus are 
linked by a relatively flat portion (solidus portion 2 
on Fig. 4) corresponding to the position of the plagio-
clase-out curve (Fig. 4). Within this pressure sensi-
tive region of the solidus, melting on decompression 
reflects melting in response to clinopyroxene break-
down below the jadeite-albite transition (Helgeson et 
al. 1978).
Implications
The eclogite-facies low-K2O water-present metaba-
saltic solidus defined in this study is useful in under-
standing the shift in continental growth products from 
Na-rich and TTG crust to more Ca-rich arc related 
calc-alkaline granitoids which occurred toward the 
end of the Achaean Eon. The pressure-temperature (P-
T) paths followed by the upper portions of likely Ar-
chaean slabs were modelled by Laurie et al. (2012b) 
and they have a similar shape to the solidus defined in 
this study (Fig. 7a). Consequently, crust will follow a 
P-T path parallel to the solidus at subsolidus tempera-
tures until reaching the mantle wedge tip. The tem-
perature of the mantle wedge, in combination with 
potential shear heating, determines the temperature 
towards which the upper portions of the subducted 
crust will equilibrate (Laurie et al. 2012b). During the 
Archaean, the mantle wedge was sufficiently hot to 
heat the upper portion of basaltic slab, which are at 
eclogite-facies conditions, to temperatures above this 
water-present solidus. The slab was characterised by 
strong temperature gradients in the upper portions of 
the slab and the upper most hot anhydrous portions 
were underlain by cooler hydrated portions which re-
lease fluids during prograde metamorphism (Laurie et 
al. 2012b). These metamorphic fluids will rise buoy-
antly and interact with the upper eclogite portions of 
the slab which are above their water-present melting 
temperature. This will trigger water-present melting 
of the slab to produce HP-type trondhjemitic melts 
which may have characterised the Archaean felsic 
continental crust (Fig. 7a).
Throughout the Archaean Eon, mantle wedge 
temperatures gradually decreased (e.g. Albarède 
1998; Prelevic and Foley 2007) and during the late 
Archaean the mantle had cooled sufficiently so that 
heating of the upper slab to above solidus tempera-
tures became uncommon (Fig. 7b). Once the upper 
surface of subducting slabs were at a temperature be-
low the water-saturated solidus, the upper portions of 
the slabs could no longer function as capture sites for 
the metamorphic water developed from deeper layers 
within the slab, thereby allowing interaction between 
slab water and the mantle wedge. From this point in 
Earth’s evolution onwards, slab melting became a 
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Fig. 7: Comparison of Archaean and present-day subduc-
tion scenarios. a) Modelled young (5 Myr) and fast (10 cm/
yr) subducting slab within a proposed Archaean subduction 
zone defined by a 1650 °C mantle (Laurie et al. 2012b). 
b) Modelled young (5 Myr) and fast (10 cm/yr) subduct-
ing slab within a proposed present-day mantle conditions 
(1350 °C mantle) (Laurie et al. 2012b). i) The P-T paths 
followed by the slab surface and the slab at 2.8 km be-
low the slab surface for a) and b). ii) The thermal struc-
ture model of the subduction zone for a) and b). Both the 
P-T paths of the upper slab and the water-present low-K2O 
(<0.1 wt.% K2O) metabasaltic solidus (WBS) have a shape 
which inflects to higher temperatures. During the Archaean, 
after progression of the slab past the wedge tip the slab is 
heated by the mantle and the temperature of the upper slab 
subsequently increases rapidly. The cooler portions of the 
slab undergo dehydration and buoyantly rise and interact 
with the eclogitised upper portions of the slab which are by 
now above the low-K2O water-present metabasaltic solidus 
which produces high-pressure (HP)- type Archaean Tonal-
ite-Trondhjemite-Granodiorite (TTG) which characterise 
Archaean felsic continental crust. In the present-day-mantle 
scenario P-T paths of the slab are consequently cooler and 
the slab does not reach temperatures sufficient for water-
present. The horizontal black line represents the mechani-
cal bottom of the overriding plate. WBS- Wet basalt solidus 
within plagioclase stability limits represents the haploton-
alitic solidus (an = ~ 50) (Johannes and Holtz 1996) and at 
pressures above plagioclase stability, the wet (fluid-present) 
low-K2O metabasaltic solidus is from this study. DBS-Dry 
(fluid-absent) basalt solidus (Green 1982). WPS-Wet peri-
dotite solidus (Wyllie 1979).
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rare event and this resulted in a change in the type 
of granitoid magmas which are associated with arcs 
from TTG granitoids to the calc-alkaline I-type gran-
itoids.
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CHAPTER 5 
Conclusions 
 
 
This study has experimentally investigated the petrogenesis of high pressure (HP)-type Paleo- 
to Meso-Archaean tonalite, trondhjemite and granodiorite granitoids by the fluid-present 
partial melting of a low-K2O eclogite-facies metabasaltic source between 1.6 and 3.0 GPa, 
and 700 and 900 ºC. 
 
This study has accepted the popular notion of active plate tectonics during the Archaean, 
although it must be stated that the very existence of plate tectonics during the Archaean, 
particularly during the Paleo- to Meso-Archaean, remains a matter of debate (e.g. Bédard, 
2006). Various tectonic scenarios for the genesis of the various types of TTG granitoids are 
proposed in Fig. 1. However, unlike the multiple plate-tectonic and non-plate-tectonic 
geodynamic scenarios that can be suggested for the formation of medium pressure (MP)- and 
low pressure (LP)-type TTG granitoids (Moyen, 2011) (Fig. 1), the requirements for the 
genesis of HP-type TTG are very difficult to be met without the existence of plate tectonics 
(Fig. 1). A subduction zone with specifically fast subducting crust is the only geodynamic 
scenario that can, firstly, enable the crust to remain cool enough for the transformation to 
eclogite-facies within a hotter Archaean Earth without undergoing partial melting at shallower 
depths. Secondly, a subduction zone enables fluid supply to the anatectic zone as sourced 
from underlying dehydrating crust. This is necessary for eclogite melting to occur within 
attainable temperatures. Lastly, the geochronology of Archaean HP-type trondhjemitic 
plutons indicate a protracted emplacement and accumulation history (e.g. the Meso-Archaean 
Badplaas trondhjemites, within the Barberton granitoid-greenstone terrain in South Africa, 
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Fig. 1: Schematic diagrams depicting proposed geodynamic scenarios for the formation of high, medium and 
low-pressure TTG granitoids during the Archaean and P–T diagrams indicating the P-T evolution of the 
metamafic source rock during the corresponding geodynamic scenario. The wet solidus of amphibolites from 
experimental petrology and the stability limits of garnet, plagioclase and rutile in mafic compositions (Moyen 
and Stevens, 2006) are indicated. The red shaded regions correspond to the multivariant melting reactions that 
form TTG melts, amphibole breakdown reactions (MP- and LP-type TTG) below the plagioclase stability limit 
and eclogite breakdown reactions (high pressure type TTG granitoids) above this pressure. A) Illustrates the 
proposed setting for HP-type TTG, as outlined by this study. B) Illustrates the proposed setting for MP-type 
TTGs. B1) A young and slow subduction zone. This requires that the lithosphere-mantle decoupling (as 
discussed in Chapter 3 occur at depths below 50km within the subduction zone. B2) A collisional orogeny. Slab 
breakoff will result in the decompression-driven melting of the fertile slab. C) Illustrates the proposed setting for 
MP- or LP-type TTGs during orogenic collapse (Moyen, 2011). D) Illustrates the proposed setting for LP-type 
TTGs within an intra-plate situation such as the melting of the base of an oceanic plateau (Bédard, 2006). 
 
were emplaced over a 60 Myr period (Kisters et al., 2010)) and fast subduction is the only 
geodynamic scenario that can provide a rejuvenating configuration where fertile upper 
eclogite-facies crust and underlying hydrous crust are continually supplied for the duration of 
subduction. 
 
The nature of the fluid-present low-K2O eclogite-facies metabasaltic rock solidus has been 
experimentally defined by this PhD study and lies between 850 and 870 ºC between 1.9 and 
3.0 GPa. It is characterised by a sharp inflection towards higher temperatures at the position 
of the plagioclase-out reaction. The results indicate that a crystalline eclogite-facies starting 
material is necessary to define this solidus to avoid metastable melting beyond temperatures 
of the Pl + H2O + Qtz solidus at pressures above those of plagioclase stability. 
 
Fluid-saturated partial melting of a crystalline low-K2O eclogite-facies metabasaltic rock 
between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa and 870 and 900 ºC produced trondhjemitic melts by a melting 
reaction that is characterised by the breakdown of the jadeite molecule in the clinopyroxene, 
together with quartz and water, to form melt in conjunction with a less sodic clinopyroxene: 
Cpx1 + Qtz  + H2O ± Grt1 = Melt + Cpx2 ± Grt2. The experimental melts have major-, trace- 
and rare-earth-element compositions that are within the range of compositions displayed by 
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HP-type Archaean trondhjemites. Therefore, melt generation by high-pressure fluid-present 
melting of an eclogite-facies metabasaltic source appears to be a viable petrogenetic model 
for the formation of the HP-type TTG. This group of TTG granitoids constitutes an important 
component of the Paleo- to Meso-Archaean felsic continental crust associated with Archaean 
grey gneiss complexes. 
 
This study has demonstrated from the results of numerical and metamorphic modelling that 
for reasonable Archaean mantle wedge temperatures within a hypothetical young and fast 
Archaean subduction zone, fluid-fluxed anatexis of the upper eclogite-facies basaltic slab may 
produce HP-type Archaean TTG. The anatectic zone near the slab surface captures water 
produced by metamorphic reactions within the underlying hydrated portion of the slab. 
Therefore, this geodynamic model may account for HP-type Archaean TTG production as 
well as the lack of fluid-fluxed mantle melts (andesite or diorites) being produced 
concurrently with HP-type Archaean TTG magmatism during the Paleo- and Meso-Archaean 
Eon (Fig. 2). Additionally, the results of the study provide constraints for likely Archaean 
subduction.  
 
The geometries of P-T paths of the upper portions of fast subducting slabs and the relevant 
low-K2O fluid-present solidus are similar as they both inflect towards higher temperatures. 
Therefore cooling of the upper mantle by only a small amount during the late Archaean ended 
fluid-present melting of the slab. This allowed slab water to migrate into the fluid- and melt-
metasomatised wedge, which initially resulted in the formation of mantle enriched melts, such 
as sanukitoids, and thereafter produced fluid-fluxed mantle melts with dominantly 
intermediate composition that have since been associated with subduction zones (Fig. 1). This 
makes fluid-fluxed slab anatexis very dependant on the temperature in the mantle wedge. 
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Consequently, the wet low-K2O eclogite solidus has important implications for understanding 
the shift from TTG to calc-alkaline granitoid compositions that is recorded in several areas 
during the late Archaean and the existence of peculiar enriched-mantle-melts, such as sanukitoids, 
which characterise this temporal transition (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2: A schematic diagram illustrating the tectonic 
model proposed by this study. A reasonably small 
decrease in the temperature of the mantle wedge 
towards the end of the Archaean, which causes the 
near-isobaric heating of the slab surface, will induce 
the abrupt shift away from Archaean TTG 
magmatism. On cooling of the mantle, slab melting, 
which formerly acted as a capture mechanism for 
metamorphic slab fluid, no longer occurred as slabs 
seldom reached temperatures sufficient for fluid-
present melting. For the first time, slab dehydration 
fluids, which were now produced deeper within the 
subduction zone, migrated into the mantle wedge. 
This mantle material had previously been 
metasomatised by slab melts, which had not managed 
to traverse the wedge (yellow-shaded area). 
Interaction of this metasomatised mantle with slab 
water acted to spawn an initial pulse of fluid-induced 
melting, which produced enriched mantle melts such 
as sanukitoids. From this time frame onwards, arc-
related magmas are produced by a process that begins 
with H2O-saturated partial melting of peridotite in the 
mantle wedge that is induced by the ascent of slab 
derived water-rich fluids or melts. The resultant 
initially near fluid-saturated mantle melts rise through 
the mantle wedge, equilibrating with hotter and dryer 
mantle, to ultimately produce the basalts and 
andesites that characterise this setting characterized 
arc settings and arc-related continental growth 
products. 
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The results of this study indicate a possible consistency with the existence of Archaean plate 
tectonics. Furthermore, it may be possible to have generated the various types of TTG 
magmas within the context of a single uniform tectonic process. This may have occurred by 
melting different type of sources, or by melting the same source at different P-T conditions, or 
by some combination of the two. Several TTG-types may originate within one prolonged 
geological event. For instance: The emplacement of HP- or MP-type TTG magmas by 
melting of a young and fast or slow slab, as depicted in Fig. 1A and 1C1, may be followed by 
the formation and emplacement of MP-type TTG granitoids within a collisional orogeny by 
slab decompression melting which is a consequence of slab breakoff (Fig. 1B2); furthermore, 
this may be followed by the formation and emplacement of MP- or LP- type TTGs during 
orogenic collapse (Fig. 1C), This is consistent with the global Archaean rock record where 
two or more types of TTG coexist within a particular grey gneiss terrain. Therefore, the 
potential tectonic model proposed by this study for the genesis of HP-type TTG granitoids is 
able to account for the spatial coexistence of more than one “type” of TTG found in several 
Archaean grey gneiss complexes, and it is able to explain a possible mechanism by which the 
shift in continental growth products from sodic TTG to intermediate compositions occurred 
towards the end of the Archaean Eon. Thus, the results of this thesis may have implications 
beyond HP-type TTG genesis, as the thesis makes an important contribution to the state of 
knowledge on early Earth processes and evolution, in general. 
 
This study has produced various petrogenetic and potential geodynamic findings. The 
experimental results have provided excellent pressure constraints for the genesis of Archaean 
trondhjemites. The experimental results have therefore clearly and thoroughly demonstrated 
that fluid-present partial melting of a low K2O metamafic eclogite between 1.9 and 3.0 GPa 
will produce a melt with nearly identical chemical compositions to Archaean trondhjemites 
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(HP-type TTG granitoid). The experimental investigation was; however, limited to a single 
source composition and the results are consequently source dependent. The geodynamic 
modelling results are dependent on many assumptions as the modeling was based on 
parameters that are unknown for the Archaean Eon. In spite of this, the modelling presented 
in this thesis allows the concept of fluid-fluxed eclogite melting within potential Archaean 
subduction zones to be evaluated and it represents the first study to numerically model a 
geodynamic scenario for the genesis of HP-type trondhjemite. 
 
In conclusion, this PhD thesis has demonstrated a new viable petrogenetic model and a 
potential geodynamic model for the production of an important component of Earth’s early 
felsic continental crust. 
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